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QuUty i*b PrfatiiWf 
U— k u 4  PaaM toi 

Uetlrala«.

VOLUMI TiriIÍTT-POUB n A lI T I lW . n X A l ,  TU

T .P . WILL CONNECT 
AT SWEETWATER

I * «  AanriM la k ««  It PcmIMc U 
Bm cA natavkw (r «a  Ka«t 

WltL»al Lajr-Over.

0 F IC T IV E  SETTEIIBER 1

Twwm m  iM th  PUIm  lM rflU 4 
I f  r i  Tm Im  Tkk*« ON 

Ac*.

«0**t b*v* to lay ov*r all alftot 
a evaatwater wOaa jrou ar* oomiac 

VLan V^rt Warlfc. Dallaa or polnU In 
Cactral Tasas to Plalavlaw or 

pos OB tlis tiants Pr north of Swsat* 
«■ta  ̂ aftar Baptambar 1.

Tha HaraM rajoteaa. not bac.«usa lU 
aditor llkas OwaatwaUr. Ha doaa. 
B«t It Is not fair that a parson coming 
to Om  Boath Plains from poinu aast 
sOaaM ha foroad to waste an antira 
day hacaaaa the Tasas O Padflc traía 
rsarihfil Bwaatwatar Just 30 minutas 
after the BanU Pa had dapartad north.

The Tessa A Pacific usad to run a 
tnda oat of Pnrt Worth at • o'clock 
sash atcht. This train oonnactad with 

BanU Pa at Bwaatwatar. It was 
BlasoaClBuad about sis moaths ago. 
Tbs chanca made you lay ovar S3 
hours la Bwaatwatar.

The editor of The Herald want to 
the Visa Praaldoot of the Manta Po 
about the Mwaatwaur eoanactlon. 
Lottors wore written to the Uanaral 
Pasoaacar Acant of the Tasas A Pa- 
dtflc Railway, to th* Port Worth 
ObMSbar of Commarca. the metrópoli- 
taa dally papers, which reach th* 
Boath Pialas a day lata bacana* of th* 
ohaapo. and th* llv* stock Intoraats In 
Port Worth. They all prooHaad to 

Mayba the acltatloa didn't do 
ivor, the old schedule 

wlU ht raoumod Baptambar 1.
AooordlBg to anaouacomoBl mad* 

PMday hy ■■ P. Kaamay Vloo Praol- 
CaBt of the Tosas A Pacific Railroad, 
aflagtlv* Boptambar I. train No. I will 
laave Pbrt Worth at ■ o'clock each 
alChl aad roach Bwaatwatar at • 
^«larh aast morning Th* Manta Po 
loavoo Bwaatwatar for all points north 
Ot T'tO. Tosas A Pacific train No. I 
will leave Bwaatwatar shortly after 
arrival of th* Manta Po. and will roach 
Port Worth nait morning about • 
e'clooh Thaaa trains carry sleeping 
sara

TIXAM M 'LPRIR m B H  HAT
CHATUB WORLIPM TRADB.

Wscovory at Praapart Rlcga*t Bvaat 
la Malphar World Rorlac 

i » n .

Th* groa\(Sot oaaaS In tb* sulphur 
industry of th* world during 19I2, ac
cording to th* report of the I'nitad 
Btataa Omtlaclcal Burvay. was th* 
opanlng of tbo Tosaa mia** near Praa- 
port. Tasas, last Novembar. Thas* 
mines ara owned by th* Now York 
haaklng Hrtn of B. M. Swanson A

The Burvay shows th* Ikll sulphur 
production of eoatlnaatal United 
auto* to be 303.473 long tons, valued 
at f3.3bd.433. Production during 1311 
was 3db.dd4 tons, having a valua of 
14.717,043.

The report predicts that with th* 
opening of the Panama Canal United 
•tatas sulphur will replace th* for
eign product along the Pacific Coast 
Japan has haratofors handled 33 par 
oeat of this trade. Because of natural 
nBohntaga*. Tosaa Is more than likely 
to get a large share of this new trade.

MJHL BTAB8 BNTBBTAlIfR
BArriBT LAHIB8.

Thirty of the Calvary Baptist la
dles were entertained yesterday after
noon by Mrs. B. W. Byars, at her 
home, one mile north of Plalnvlsw.

Mrs. C. W. Tandy led the meeting 
hy discussing the first twelve verses 
of the forty-third chapter of Isaiah. 
“ MIsalonary Heroes” wrs the study 
topic. Mrs. H. J. Dlllinghsm. Mrs. 
C. A. Bivens and Mrs Lydia Duncan 
read papers.

The Society made plans for larger 
missionary study and advancement in 
all lines of work. At th* conclusion 
ot the program Mra Byars, assisted 
by Mrs. H. Hodges, served cream, 
oak* aad peaches.

MIABI MAN BUTS HAMB
ON RBSTRICnON STREET.

’ N. W. MeCulstlon, of Miami, bought 
a home on Restriction Mreet yester
day. He will move to Plainview Inst 
as soon as ha can get possession. 
There seems to be a heavy desasad tor 
•or* homes In nalnvluw.

HABEB DID NOT WREMTLE
BECAUME OP AUTO ACCIDENT.

W. H. Bex Throws Pat Beeher When 
Champlea's Leg Is Preetered in

Hotereyele Celllslea.

r■ '■ 'i

Roy Msboe didn't wrestle Pat 
Booher, of New Orleans, last night. 
The Oklshoms champion was riding 
W. H. Box's Indian motorcycle on 
Wsylsnd Boulevard near Mont Car
ter's hosM shout 7 o'clock and collided 
head-on with John Newton, in his 
Thomas Plyer.

Mnhes's right knee and nnkis were 
freotured. There is a long gsah 
serosa bis kaee and some bone# are 
broken In his Instep. He is palafelly 
bruised. Tb* "Indian” was wracked.

Tbs front exis of Jobs Newton's car 
was broksn, the wind shield torn off 
and the engine Jammed. John ran his 
automobile into n tree and port before 
stopMhC-

W. H. Box took Mnbee's pUce. He 
throw Pet Booher, of New Orienae, 
quickly. The first fall was won on a 
body aolaoor In 3 minutss: second tall 
cam* after minute*, when Box 
eecurod n half Nelson and body scis
sor. Box weighs 136; Booher 173.

The bout last night was the opening 
match of the aeeson. Mnbee's friends 
In Plalnvlsw regret th* champion's 
mishap. They have never aoen him 
beaten, mad they ar* hoping that hts 
accident will not Impair bis skill as s 
wrestler.

URGE SPECIALIZED 
EXHIBIT AT DALLAS

Mtato Pair Officials TUnk That Ifleri 
BbeeM B# to Shew Cenatp^ PH. 

•CM fdr Partienlsr OnlgnL

4SK AlOUT HOG RAISING

NsrtBew  Peimere Itocm to Paver

M d Uve Meek

A speeteltsed exhibit Is whet th* 
TexM Btote Phir oflfcleU are urging 
for ths snhibltion at Dallas this taR 
The offidels say that nearly every
body renlise* that any county can be 
mad* to produce s variety of crop* 
fairly well, but they want to see a 
community show “top quality” oe 
soma on# or two thing*.

For exemple, they say that If we 
want to urge fruit growing that ex- 
hlMt should be made with that end in 
view; ths aanse Idea simuld be em- 
pheslaed If sifsita or grain farming or 
track is pre-emtneaC

O. M. Unger anM this morning that 
hs tavored making slfnlfn ths “ Mg 
show” from Hals County. Of coarse, 
other exhlMto woold be seat to Del
las. Last tall Hal* County weg 3d 
first prises and# 13 second swhPds.

u jâ
Y, JULT M, 1311 NUMBER THlRTT.NUrf

MEXICAN PLANS 
YET UNSEnLED

AiBbssMdor WiUea Will Net Betarn 
to Pesti Is Oat ef Harmony 

wHh Admialstratton.

nOUnON BY MEXICANS
Might Be Asked to Abdicato 

In Paver e( Han Aceeptnhie 
to Reik Bldss.

Ambessedof WUaon, in conference 
the President end Secretary 

Brysa. yesterday urged the recognl- 
ttoji of Mexico by the United States, 
gsei^lng to Associated Press dls- 
pybhws. It is said that the prssl- 
dkBt's ideas differ so radically that 
thp day's developmsnta forecast as 
a^josptable ihe ambasaador's realgna-

NBTN WARB BXPBt'TS 
INCBBAMBB ATTRNDANt'B.

Psarss (toys Here Mtadeats 
Have Already Wige i d ap Thee

AH LMt Ha

Proepecta at Seth Ward College are 
bright for 1313-14. PreaMant Pearce 
la asaklag aa active campaign for 
studeaU. Hs perchaaed a Studebaker 
automoMI* this summer from Brows 
Motor Co., so that h* could covar his 
territory without delay Seth Ward's 
President bellev** In "g'oing after” 
students And be works Just aa hard 
to maho It srorth thoir while to stay 
la colleg* afUr ho geU thorn.

Prealdsat Itaarco said yesterday that

The PresMeat la inclined to doubt 
the moral wladom of the recognition 
o f ' a government which came lato 
pgWer through the questionable events 
ofM adero's aaaaasinatioB. The am- 
toAeadur believes that so long aa 
AlMrican Interests are preteetsd, 
Hoerta should be recognised.

The smbssnndor'a Inch of sympa
thy 'With the administration idea is 

I aaS  ̂to have convinced the President 
W* expect to send In enough exhlbltelthat tb* embasey in Mexico City can 
to Just e INtle more than repeat that * ht conducted for the present by Nel-
pertormanee In October.

We hsv* held first sward In Texsa 
on eltalta for four years. It Is s crop 
which brings In money, end has a 
market at all times. It la also a crop 
wkieh attracts the stock’ Narmer a* 
well as the man whq.kas not gone In 
•peelally for stock fhkming. It yIelAs 
■uRlctoat rstnrns to tempt the black- 
land farmer to loeve his old home end 
eons* mu where he auy enjoy the 
prosperity which always follows si 
fslta growing.

Psopis from outside of Texas see 
menlfeetlng most Interest In those 
aeclloes of Texas, the Pair committee 
wrote Mr. Unger, where hogs may be 
grown. Alfalfa, «llo*. boga—that la a 
ceathlnalloa which 
profUa. a farm which

RggiC O'Hhaughneaay, first aecretary to 
the embaaay. Appointment of a new 

ior I* contingent upon the 
Bctory government In Mexico

nmihesndo
■sHlfBctor

Adniiolatratlon officer* have been 
InHsrmed o4 n pinn of mediation by 
Mexicsn* tb*m*elvea, hy which Huerta 
wesld abdicate the provisional presi- 
dsecy In favor of a man aatiafaetory 
to both Pedoral* and CoosUtutional-

Washlngton officials made no oom- 
meat on the proposed mediation, and 
H Was offtctolly announced that the 
cooference did not result In tb* form- 
ulstluii of any policy by this Qovern- 
ngpnt toward Mexico, but that tb* time 

l*rit*l ekag-rvcnl by the Presldeal and the 
cooatantly b*- Mecretary In studying historic condì-
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3,030 QALLON8 OP WATER A MINUTE

Wall of Dr. A. C. Scott, On "Helen Temple Pnrm.” Dr. Scott uses a 
horsepower engine end a 18-tnch discharge pipe. He will 

grov alfalfa and bogs.

100-

more students hsd siresdy signed up 
thsn hsd msde reservations up to the 
time school opened last September.

Miss Lena WllUaros. teacher of ex
pression, has returned from Chicago 
University. Mrs. Pritchett, newly- 
slscted taacber of voice, Is expected 
this week. Other members of the fac
ulty win return in September from 
various centers of learning with new 
Inspiration for their work. President 
Pearce la enthusiastic.

JOHNSON WINS P1U..T PRIZE.

nalnvlew Éeiwantlto rm Asasaaces 
Lneky ('nstomers.

B. P. Johnson won first premium 
and was awarded $10 by the Plain- 
view Mercantile Company yesterday. 
Mrs. O. W. Lackey won second pre
mium of 33. and J. L  Wheeler drew 
third premium of |4. The premiums 
were given by the Plninvlew Meronn- 
tile Company to Individuals who 
turned in the most cash register tick
ets for purchases during the big sal* 
of the Plslnvlew Mercantile Company, 
which dloaed Saturday.

W. A. Shofner, manager, says that 
the sale was gratifying. He made 
prtoea In favor of the customer be
cause he wanted to move all spring 
and summer goods. He says the peo
ple have been rendy to avail them- 
aelves of the opportunity to save In 
their purohi

comes richer and a life free from 
drudgery. Hale County la ideal for 
such s combination. Mr. Unger thinks 
ths tarnMrs of the North ought to be 
told about this. We have no hog 
cholera. Our porkers have topped the 
Fort Worth market with a regularity 
whick has caused corameat.

The rlcbeet communities In the 
world are those where trrigatioa, al
falfa, the silo, dairying aad hog rais
ing grs the output Hale County of
fers aa Ideal situation for this com- 
blnstion. Why not feature that at the 
Texas State Pair, in October?

Mr. Unger urges every farmer to 
look about for a suitable exhibit for 
th* State Pair. It would be little 
short of s cslsmity to fail to auri>ass 
last ysar’s record.

rBRTTT HOME WKDDIN».

A prstty home wedding took place 
at the residence of R. W. Walker, in 
Bast Plainview, at ten-thirty s. m. 
Mondny, when Cecil Ray, of Plain- 
view and Mias Myrtle Barnea, of 
Abaraathy, were married. Rev. C. R. 
Hatrfleld performed the ceremony, 

Cesll Ray has been enipiged la tb* 
dairy business with E  W. Walker for 
sosM tlraa. Mr. and Mrs. Ray will 
mak* tkair bosM In Plainview for the 
present.

(Ions of Mexico and reports of Wilson 
and special agents acting under the 
President and Secretary Bryan. Cir- 
('umatances Indicate that the Oovern- 
ment will be slow in formulating a 
policy.

T44VR1MTH PINB HALB
COUNTY ROADS GOOD.

Hat Oar Calverts sad Bridges 
CawsMersMe Werk Heaw

Are Uasafe.

Need

Jim Roberts, A. D. Woods and party 
passed through Plainview yesterday. 
In two Buick automobiles, en route 
from Eddy County, N. M., to Okla
homa. , Mr. Roberta says that the rain 
extended nearly to Lubbock.

The tourists found Hale County 
roads In good condition, except that 
Friday's rain left some soft places. 
These ought to be dragged after all

OgU Tk3 Herald tor Job priatlag.

Mr. Roberts' party found, as all 
have found for a long time, that Hale 
Coniity's culverts and the few bridges 
In the county are in very poor oondl- 
tloe. Nature gave us good roads. In 
some places the road overseera have 
improved the gift. It looks to the In- 
dlridusl tarmer, as well aa to ths 
tourist who passes through our coun
ty, that where s country has so tow 
culverts to put In—those few ought 
to be kept In fair condition. Swn* of 
th* culverts around Plalnvlsw ar* 
dangerous.

CANTON TAXEN DAY
OFF FOR CLEAN-UP.

Flalavlew Might Prefit hy Member's 
Exaaiplei Ntores Clesed 8* Thet 

All Might Werk.

Canyon City closed up shop Friday 
for a clean-up. Stores and business 
bouses were abandoned for the day. 
Every man was asked to report to his 
district chairman at 7 o'clock Friday 
morning and stay on the Job all day. 
Two hours—11:30 to 1:83—were given 
for Boon.

Aad Canyon got results. Vacant 
lots were laundered; allera were 
scrubbed; streets and sMewalka were 
tidied up. Machinery on vacant Iota 
was hauled to the dumping ground 
A picture of the "clean-up gang” was 
taken at the court house Friday eve 
nlng at 3 o'clock.

Canyon is going In to win the clean 
town prise. And If the town doesn't 
win, Friday's work will give Canyon 
publicity of the sort that is worth 
most to tiM extent of a hundred times 
what the day cost every individual 
combined.

The Civic League Is urging Plain- 
view to clean up. It has been sug 
gested that we might follow Canyon's 
example with profit.

WOMAN ASKING MBLP 
DID NOT UTB AT PORT.

Majer D*ra*tt BetnrBs Metber and
4'hUdren to Aauudito When N4sry 

Pieves False.

Last week a woman with four little 
children got off the train in Plain- 
view, from Post City, she said, aad 
penniless. Mayor Doraett undertook 
to provide for her wants. He also 
telephoned to Post City to learn Just 
who his ward was. At Post City they 
knew nothing about the woman.

Wken she was confronted with the 
statement from Poet City, the woman 
admitted that ahe had not come from 
that town. She was from Amarillo, 
and had come to beg enough money to 
take her to Wellington. Kannas. The 
woaum said that she forawrly lived 
In Plainview, and that her hnsband, 
whose real name was BUI Ansley, had 
fired on the Sants Pe under the name 
of Cravy.

Mayor Dorsett had secured $16 for 
his ward. He bought her a ticket back 
to Amarillo, gave her $1 and returned 
the balance of the money to Its con
tributors.

The Mayor asks that all similar 
rases be reported to him. He will 
take care of all worthy Individual*, 
and protect the community from un
scrupulous beggars, he says.

ARE WINNING FIGHT
AGAINST HOUSE FLY.

Plainview Girl lands Trappers i One< 
Tklrd as Many Captared as 

Tw* Weeks Ag*^

Only 133 pints of flies were trapped 
last week by the boys and girls of 
Plainview—333.000. That number
seems enormous; it is rather small 
compared with 342,000 the week before 
and 1,134,000 two weeks ago.

Almlna Strange was first, with 38 
pints; Ennis Crow trapped 23 pints; 
Herwin Oalswsy brought In 17 pints. 
Other trappers brought in smaller 
quantities.

The boys and girls are winning in 
their fight against the fly. They have 
not won—let them stop for one week 
and the pest weuld return in hordes. 
But the fly is on the run. It only 
remains for the Individual cittxen .to 
clean up streets, and for the county 
to clean up Hs quarters. We can 
stamp out the fly.

SANTA FE IMPBOTEMENTS
AT UTTLEFIELD.

Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas, 
July 29.—The carpenters construct
ing buildings along the line of the 
Santa Pe Railroad are now here, and 
are at work on the aection house. As 
soon as that is finished they will 
build the depot Work Is also under 
way building the engine and pump 
bo<

CHILD DIBS AT PETBB8BÜRG.

The infant son of J. T. Stagner, 
Petersburg, died July 23. The Herald 
Joins friends In exprsaalng sympathy.

Rev. C. R. Halrfleld moved today 
to the Merrell residence, T64 Slaton 
Street K. L. Scudder will occupy th* 
bouse, on Prairie Street, vacated by 
Mr. Halrfleld.

Be* Tb* Herald tor Desk Work.

TWING TAKES A U  
OF BOND ISSUE

See Aetoal* Mgs Pkyi 36e aad A3> 
ciaed latorest fer Straet aad 

Sewer Issge.

AVAIUBLE
Mayer Prepeeed to Use IM id  *1 Iom#

fer Gradlar Bffeets, If Be 
Oae Ohiects.

At lest! Tka gtreet bonds have beta 
sold. At a special meeting tbls aiora* 
teg th* Couaeil accepted tb* offer *f 
36c, plus secured latereet Twelvd 
thousand dollars was voted tor sffeeC 
crossings sad |10,000 for wade 
sewer extenrioa. Tb* bonds 
payable la 40 years and bear tatfogf 
at ths rate of 8 per osnt e year.

The sale at 36 cents gives tbs tswa 
820,300. Six Bionth's istersst bsi as* 
eraed. This will siersly be ersdMsd. 
becasae If ths town psld thst It WglDd 
merely be tsldag mosey "oat of sat 
pocket and putting It into asotbsf.** 
The highest bid auds heretotors trsd 
3$ cento, th* purchaser to reosivt S3* 
cnied Interest

The Council agreed to purchase th* 
Twentieth Cratnry grader which had 
been in use oe PselBo Btrset

Mayor DorsaU aays that be bad 
agreed to the use of 82.000 ot tbtd 
money for street gradings, os 
tlon that If say objection la 
th* money will be refunded from tbc 
general fund. Qradera are now St 
work on North Covlngtoa BtrseC It 
is Mayor Dmestt's purpos* to srsds 
Covlsgton from ths psbllc squara M 
the Santa P* Railroad.

Straet croeelags will be pat la ea 
North Pacific Btrset at once, aeoari* 
lag to Mayor Dorastt. The Mayad 
says that property owaera aloag Pa* 
rifle pat down sidewalks with ths ab* 
derstandlag that crossings would ha 
put In, nnd he is not willing for tbls 
promise to go unnoticed. CroastaRg 
have been put In on North Paelflu 
Street, with th* exception of Bseoiii 
aad Third Streets. A culvert wttl ha 
pat in aersas North Parifle BtrM  ad 
Second Street, to oarry atorm watdf 
east along Second Street.

Mayor Dorsett thinks It will per* 
haps be sixty days before funds are 
available for use in street improve* 
ment and water and sewer extensloa.

WESTERN DIVIHION
TO RETAIN NAMB.

Psahaadle DItIsIsb Celerad**to*€talf 
Highway Asked Exelaslve Ua* 

ef Nsaie.

The Colorsdo-to-Onlf Highway will 
copyright Its name and signals. This 
was decided upon at a meeting held 
in Clarendon Thursday. It was also 
decided, after much dIscussloB, that 
the Western Division of the Colorado* 
to-Oulf Highway will retain Its name.

gfter the organisation of the "Pan* 
handle Division” of the Colorado-tO* 
Oulf Highway Association, at Qtil* 
dress, the “Western Division” organ* 
lied at San Angelo. The Childreai 
meeting was composed of delegated 
from points along the Fort Worth R 
Denver Railroad frmn Dalhart to Port 
Worth. The San Angelo meeting wa3 
attended by r epresentatlves from 
Trinidad, Colorado, to San Anto&lO, 
Texas.

Towne along the Port Worth tt Dea* 
ver Railroad then decided to dlspene* 
with the term "Panhandle Dlriaion," 
and become “The CoIorado-to*Oult 
Highway.” On final vote, bowevar, tt 
was decided that tbs line sxtendlgg 
through Plainview, San Angelo aai 
San Antonio to Corpus Christ! shoald 
be known as "The Western Dlvleloa" 
of the Colorado-to-Oulf Highway,

Thomas F. Owens, of Sen Angtlo, 
representing Prealdsnt H. B. JsokgoB, 
of the Western Divieton, and B. 0. 
Brown, secretary-treasurer of the 
Western Division, presented th* 
of the rout* through Plainview, 
Angelo and Ban Antonio.

It was through support of tha dele
gation from Amarllloi, Texas, Ratoa 
and Clayton, N. M., and Trinidad aai 
Colorado Springs, Colorado, that tb* 
Western Division was able to wla Its 
fight

WALLBR TAILOR SHOP
TAKM NBW QUARnUMb

Waller Tailor Riop Is moving M* 
day to new quartera, In th* (PKsdlB 
BaiMIng, on Wayland Boulevard. Mr. 
Waller says that h* will have tbi 
'alosst tailor shop to West T«caa ivbaB 
hs opens Tbaraday ia hi* aaw gaab* 
tera
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50 Straw Hats 
worth frorh SI.S0 to $3.50 Your Choice 

for
See Display In Show Window

Plainview Mercantile Company

- ii

We Are Satisfied With A Fair Profit
with selling the best Drugs as low as the 
3EST Drugs can possibly be sold.

W e don’t sell the cheap kind at any price. 
W e never sacrifice Quality for Prices, but 

sell as low as price and quality will permit. 
W e are in Business For Your Health.

Stop the leaks in your roof with Electric- 
Carbon Paint.

R. A. LONG DRUG COMPANY

hlgber than a man's bead.
This continued last summer and this 

year, and Thomas County was in a 
fair way of being* blown out alto
gether. Farmers were impoverished, 
and many of them had to move away. 
Others stayed and tried to check tbe 
work of the wind, but there was no 
concerted effort until the Hock Island 
Railroad, alarmed at the loss of rev
enue, offered 96,000 and a man to boss 
the job toward a fund to fight the 
wind. The Union Pacific Railroad 
met the Rock Island's offer, and the 
county gave |5,000.

After a study of the situation, H. M. 
Cotterell. the expert lent by the Rock 
Island road, decided deep trenches, *in 
which seed could be planted and pro
tected until it became strong enough 
to buck the wind, was the remedy.

idle farmers were hired to do this 
work. The trenches were plowed with 
five rows, every sixty feet. Kaffir 
corn was planted in the trenches. 
This baa grown above the trench tups, 
and is catching the drift, and appar
ently is working just as was planued

This corn will give the farmers a 
winter forage crop, and it is believed 
that next spring they can plant their 
land again as usual.

IN FIGHT TO KEEP 
KAN8A8 COrNTT ON MAP.

■•ws af Kaffir Cara Csad to Preveat 
HlfK Wiads from Sweeplag 

Dtai Away.

After spending more than ftS.OOO in 
the effort, it Is believed that Thomas 
County has finally prevented Itself 
fraat halag blown oft the nutp of Kan

sas, says a Topeka, Kansas dispatch 
to the Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

More than two years ago, for an un
explained reason, the winds that blew 
across the Thomas County prairies be
gan to pick up the soil and carry It 
away.

In a few months whole farms had 
been denuded of their top soil, which 
was piling up against hedgerows, 
fences and buildings, in several places

ADVEKT18IN« DOEHN’T
INCKEAHE t 'A r 8  ('ONT.

Joba Deere Nales Manager Nays Jadi- 
rloas Use Will Nbow Greater 

Retara at Lens Oatlay.

That the judicious advertising of an 
automobile does not Increase Its cost 
to the purchaser Is the decisratlon of 
H. B. Bammons, sales manager for the 
John Deere Plow Company, la the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

“The man who disputes this is o er-

AUR SHOP will be closed Tuesday 
”  and Wednesday of next week while 
we are installing our new machinery 
in our new location on the fir^l floor 
o f the O’Keefe Telephone Building 
where we will open

Thursday,
July 31st

W e will have the be^t equipped 
shop on the Plains:

Tw o French Dry Cleaners, one for 
ladies’ apparel, the other for men’s ap
parel.

Vacuum Cleaner and Drying Tumbler 
tor all delicate fabrics. Bowser system of 
underground gasoline storage.

Steam Presser—in fact everything that 
goes to make an up-to-date cleaning, pressing 
and repairing establishment

Glove and shoe cleaning with special 
soapsand apparatus.

Come see os in oor new home

Waller Tailoring Co.
**Hotpital for Old Clothos^

looking the tried economic principle 
that ddvertlaing haa more to do than 
any other one thing in bringing within 
hia reach the high-claaa product at a 
reasonable price," de<-lared Sainmona 
Saturday.

'.Mouey spent In extensive and judi
cious advertising is the beat invest
ment possible. The product that Is 
not advertised does not sell readily, no 
matter bow attractive its quality and 
price. Wholesalers and manufactur
ers who do not use printer's ink will 
attest to Its truthfulness by the cost 
system of their sales department.

'Successful advertising is s sure In
dication of quality. Extensive adver
tising is just ss econumlcal as quan
tity production in the motor car busi
ness. for It brings larger and quicker 
returns on the Investment."

*E.(NV TO KEEP ROAD GIHIU.”

Five Men Ralntaln Best 9.Rlle Ntrip 
In lena.

Shenandoah claims to have the best 
five miles of dirt road In Iowa, says 
Farm Machinery and Power. The 
highway Is on the O. K. Short Une out 
of that city, and for many years it baa 
been taken rare of by five men who 
devoted their spare time to improving 
It. The road is graded prefectly, a 
well-rounded grade rising graduailj 
from ths sides to the center and af
fording excellent drainage The five 
guardians of this strip of thorough
fare drag It after every rain and allow 
no delay in reiwlrlng ruts or deface
ments of any kind. They sa>' that the 
work entails but little expense, and. 
now that the grade has been estab
lished, It Is comparatively easy work 
to keep the road in condition.

IKMERN HI NT FIGHT FLIEN.

Preventive Hetbeds Nbeald Be (sed 
la Ceanto as la (Ky.

The housefly is not s city problem 
alone, blu one which gives trouble In 
every farm home, mays Prof. L, Hase- 
man, in the Journal of Agriculture and 
Star Farmer. The farmer has as 
much need to fight against It as the 
city dweller, with the sole difference 
that the fly on the farm does nut havs 
so much opportunity to pick up dis
ease germs as In the city. Hut it has 
opportunity enough, and a very large 
part of the sickness on the farm Is due 
to the fly and its co-worker, the mos
quito.

The best remedy for the fly is to 
prevent Its breeding The best breed
ing place is In piles of manure. 
Wherever that exists flies will be 
plentiful. All piles of dirt containing 
any vegetable matter are also breed
ing places. Uleanlluess around the 
bouse and stable prevents breeding, as 
dues also the treatment of manure 
plies with disinfectants.

The next preventive is screening 
the doors and windows, if the files 
cannot get Into the house and contam
inate the food they ran do no damage. 
Screening also keeps out the mos
quitoes, whose bite conveys mslarls. 
A few dolara spent for screens is s 
far better investment than doctor's 
bills, patent medicines and, possibly, s 
plot In the cemetery. And bow much 
neater and more comfortable the home 
is without the fly and mosquito in It. 
It is time farmers gave ns much at
tention to this matter as city dwellers.

in the (east, but, on the other hand, 
will be really beneficial. Of course, 
where water Is to be used for drink
ing by poultry or live stock, the oil 
should be dipiied or drained off be
fore one can expect the animals to 
use it.

HHAT A DAY’S WORK CAN DO.

Ksbmbs Ballt aa IN-Mllr 
Om  Day.

Raad la

Governor Major's proclamsUon set
ting aside August 20 and 21 for good 
roads work all over Misaourl la sim
ply s more comprehansivs, a greater 
and bettor scheme than the lowans 
and the Kanaans so succesafully car
ried out. It Is asking tvsry ais 
woman and child to give himself 
the state something. It means the l|U- 
proving of every road in the w ^le 
state. ‘

__________  r

The doubtful boye of the “ I-don't- 
know" class can find convincing 
rendy-made examples of popular road 
work If they will look about, says the 
Kansas City Star. There are enough 
of them close nt hand to show that 
general one-day or two-day road 
working Is a succeaa.

Iowa has one of these one-day roads 
entirely seroso the state, from Uonncil 
Bluffs through Des Moines to Daven
port. It's n good road, too. motorists 
declare, and much better than the 
piece of highway that preceded It.

There's snother one-day road down 
in Kansas, between Independence and 
Coffeyvilie. They built It In s day, 
November 16, IPIO.

Between suns volunteers from Inde
pendence and (Vtffeyvllie, judges, law
yers, merchants, clerks, doctors, 
farmers, men, women and children, 
converted n rough, billy road between 
the two towns into eighteen miles of 
creditable Ihomoghfare. They cut 
down hills, filled up ivollows, built 
small bridges sad laid culvert pipes 
for drains.

Both towns closed business and de
clared the road making day a holiday 
All the road making machinery In the 
county was collected on that road. 
TIm two towns lent all their strwet 
machinery.

aiaiy
aiyo

FOR SAUL I

No. 1. Four eeetlonu unlmprovaA. 
choice, level farm land in a solid bodF 
In Swinher Coanty; II miles at Talla 
and Kress; all fenced; one good veil 
and windmill; plenty of water. All 
firet-cinae farm land, near lOd 
cent tillable, and lies perfect for Irrl* 
gntion. Abuedance of water 4d to M 
feet of the enrfaee. Without queetloa 
the most desirable tract la all tKa 
Bballow Water Belt Suitable for eab- 
divldlng, and worth near double oar 
price.

No. I. IM acres, nnlnproved, beet 
farm land in Swisher County; Y atllea 
east of Kreoa. Rtdl black or cbpsolata 
loam. Shallow water, about 49 fast 
of the surface. Will sell cheap or 
trade for Plainview city property or 
live stock.

Na I. Some very deelrable Id-, Id*« 
49-, 6d-, 90- and lO-ncre anlmprevad 
tracts of choice farm land well located 
OB public rcMul bear PUlavtew; 100 

i per cent tillable sad aothlag batter 
: located or more desirable, aad H Baa 
I perfect for Irrigation.

Numerous other leads for ante 10 
the Shallow Water Belt. Bee aa b^  
for you buy. For further partleulara. 
descriptive llteruture. ete. addreue 

OTU8 RRCVRB KRALTT OO.,
- Adv. tf. Piatavlew

The Gordeon Knot
Untied

The problem of the high 
co^  of good dressing is solv
ed when you get your ties 
here, now.

GETTING RID OF MONQnTOEB.

The worst kind of mosquito infesta
tion in any neighborhood can be sup
pressed and the pests destroyed with
in two weeks, if proper and efficient 
steps sre taken toward breaking up 
the breeding places, or oiling the 
water where the young live, says the 
Rural Farmer. A film of oil, such as 
common kerosene oil, or tamp oil, will 
destroy the larvae within a few min
âtes.

When the oil Is first poured on the 
water, the little wigglers will go down, 
but they soon come to the surface to 
breathe. When they come in contact 
with the thin film of oil they are un
able to breathe, and they are sure to 
perish St once. Thus it Is possible to 
keep the water in the rain barrel, 
tank or cistern without mosquitoes 
multiplying in It.

The addition of a little kerossne oil 
to water that is to be used for laun
dry purposes will not prove harmful

Silk ties the kind you like, late 
designs. Ordinarily 50c each. We 
sell you two of your choice at 50c 
each and give you the choice of an
other free.
Three Hes for the Price of Two« $I

If you prefer the knit ties, we 
sell you two for 50c each and give 
you two more for changes—all tour 
tor $1.00.

Remember Your
Choice Untiegthe

Tie
RIGHT NOW

J.F.C0AN&S0N

\

\
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It the Money Always

iThere?

TH E  CASH BOX
Do you Still pay your bills out of the cash 

box?
The best way to administer your income and 

to preserve it is to have a checking account 
and keep your balance growing.

W e make no charges for extending the 
privileges of a checking account

A CHECK IS YOUR RECEIPT.
Citizens National Bank

CeplUI $100,000
aeee»eeeeeeeeeeeeeee»eeeeeeee#eeee»eeeeee»ee»eee#<

COCHRANE’S
STUDIO

Where They Make 
MICH G R A D E  P H O TO S

M ore Visitors
Thao Ever Before Are Be
ing Benefited By Tboae
wonderful waters *t

Mineral Welb
Now it the Tine to Go

Ezcortion Rates 
Daily

fell aMWawler« ••• TAa Ae««to
1  ■rrWa

A D. BELL O tO . D. NUNTCR 
*M t o m . aM*. *et o«».aM«.Aai. 

DALLAS. TEXAS

August is the Big 
Month St the 

Wells

N o n r x .
A bMotirul home, well located oa 

Hlfbland Addition, aqd IM acran of 
(Ina, patented Innd twelve milea north- 
aaat of PInInvIew for aale by owner. 
Addrree BOX 464. PlaInvIew, Tesae 
—Adv. SI i

(RVeSKB n  HlLBtTBB
AS »rABBEBS* BAT.”

rreeldeal P»W BadfeH Netifles Stale 
Pair Baaaeeawat ef Bair far 

Afrleallanl Hretfaa.

Freeldrnt Peter Radford, of the 
Parmere’ Union of Teaaa, has notified 
the manaaement of the State Pair of 
Tesae that Wedneaday, October >3. 
haa been aelected aa Parmere' Day. 
Thia day will be held under the aua- 
plcea of the Parmere' Union of Tesae 
end the Tesae Parm Nfe t'ommlaalun, 
■aye the Dallas News.

Among those who have been in
vited to talk on thIa ocraalon la Hon. 
D. A. Houaton, Hecretray of Agricul
ture, Waahington, D. C  .Mr. Radford 
la of the opinion that Mr. Houaton 
will be here, for the reaaon that every 
practical farmer In the Htate la ans- 
lous to hear an addreaa from thia dla- 
tlnguUhad man.

“The meeting on Parmere' Day will 
be held for the purpose of getting to
gether the reel fermera and raal busl- 
neaa men of the itowthweet,'' said Mr. 
Radford. “The farming Intereata of 
the Mate appreciate the wonderful In- 
fleenre the Pair has bad In the up
building of tha Industry. Tbe aduca- 
tlonal fnaturea at the Pair this fall 
are sure to be of great Importance 
to future grttwtb and development 
We are going to work for a big at
tendance on this day.“

186 yeara under the beat of conditions. 
A very large percentageof the beauti
ful shade trees of Masaachuaetts have 
already passed their prime and are 
now on a rapid decline. Unless the 
present generation soon acquires the 
shade tree planting habit they will not 
be true to their heritage. With the 
advent of the eim leaf beetle, the 
gypsy moth, th cheatuut disease, the 
macadamized atreet, the oiled road, 
the dust raising motor car, the tele
phone, telegraph and power lines, the 
gas mains and antoky factorlea, tbe 
tree's span of life Is considerably re
duced. But to discontinue the prac
tice of planting trees because of the 
Invasion of such tree pests would be 
Just as wrong as to discontinue the 
planting of orchards because of the 
San Jose scale. Tbe much better way 
to withstand the Invasion of such eni- 
mles Is to plant more trees In more 
places and take better care of them."

THE DULL POK
ALL 8BALL «RAIN.

Puttlgg Heed late tbe Ureeid. 
Bather Tkaa ea Tep.

The one simple, outstanding fact 
about the grain drill Is that it drills 
the seed “ into" the soil, and does not 
scatter It “on” tbe surface of tbe 
ground like the broadcast seeder, 
says the Weekly Implement Trade 
Journal. In order to germinate prop
erly seed must be burled. When sown 
sown by s broadcast seeder only part 
of It ran be harrowed In, and that un
evenly. The drill enables the farmer 
to plant his seed where It belongs.

The more tbe farmer drills, tbe 
more grain he will get. If every farm
er would drill all his small grain into 
the ground It would mean millions of 
dollars In additional value to our an
nual yield.

THE OLD TREEM ARE DTIN4L

New Engtsad TOIagea Will l.eae Their 
Nha4e I’ulesB Bare Are Plsuled.

"The New England village Is a 
model village largely because our 
fstbers, grandfathers and great
grandfathers planted trees," says 
W. D. (lark, professor of forestry In 
the Massachusetts Agricultural Col
lege, Amherst, writing In tbe Bpring- 
fleld Hepubllcsn. "They planted trees 
not only on their own property, but 
also along the highways, vllage streets 
and on the commons They planted 
not for themselves, but for future 
genratlons. Pew who plant trees can 
live to see them come to the full glory 
of their maturity They performed 
the service We, their children and 
grandchildren, derive the benefit. 
Our graceful elms, spreading maples 
and sturdy oaks are living monu
ments of their altruistic service.

"Biit trees, like people, canot live 
always. The average span of life of 
our shade trees 1s scarcely more than

UNULE HAB*H TEN
P041D COMIANDBENTH.

The ten commandments to Insure 
clean fond during the summer have 
been Issued by tbe bureau of chemistry 
of the Department of Agriculture In 
an official bulletin;

1. Use your none and eyes to 
detect bad food.

8. Be watchful of ptomaine, a 
deadly poison bacilli which thrives 
mightily In this weather.

3. Pasteurise all milk.
4. Keep your Ice bos clean.
6. Cook your food, and never 

eat It uacooked.
C. Beware of restaurants and 

highly seasoned meats and flah.
7 l>iink only boiled water at 

summer resorts
A. Do not eat tha aklns of 

friilta
•. Wage a persistent battle 

against files in your home.
10. I>o not set too much store 

by tbe “(luarsnteed Under the 
Pure Pood and Drugs Act" label. 
The Government does not guaran
tee these wsrea

H4NJ RAIHIN4J IN THE HOl'TH.

BUd UlliMle Bakes Expenses Mark 
Less Than Parther Nsrth.

Moat of the sgrirultural South Is 
Ideal for hug farming, says Parm and 
Pleld. The cliniste Is mild, tbe land 
Is cheap and fertile, plenty of Inex
pensive feed Is available and good 
markets are acceasible.

The Southern farmer can produce 
top quality pork at a much lower coat 
than can the farmer In the Middle 
Weat Hla climate la so mild that he 
has to expend but little money for 
wsrm hog houses. Por the most part 
the swine run out on the range 
twelve months In the year. In some 
cases having no other shelter than a 
grove of oak trees. Southern bogs are 
produced under natural conditions.

W E L L  DRI LLI NG
IN BOTH SHALLOW AND DEEP WATER BELTS

N

I
I

i#y.
loTClti-

W e are the largest water developers in the world Get our 
literature and quotations before contracting,

L A Y N E :  &  B O W L E R  C O .
P la ln vlB W ----------------------------------- T b x b s ---------------------------  H ou ston
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ENJOY A  FORD
TH E S E  SUMMER EVENINGS

Let your family enjoy the 
deserved pleasure o f owning 
and using a low priced, high 
quality auto which can go 
wherever the higher p r i(^  
cars can go.

We have ju il received 14 cars. 
All new—with latent improvements 
and fully equipped with electric 
lights, etc.

Talk with your friend who owns 
one-41 sold in Hale county this 
season.

Drive a Ford on your vacation 
trip and be a satisfied car owner.

Let us demonstrate the merit of 
this well known car. Call, write or 
phone The Plainview Rubber Co. 
and we’ll see that you see them.

Barker & Winn
Plainview, Texas

tbû( make for health and vigor among 
the breeding anImaU and the produc
tion of strong, robust, tnie-to-type 
progeny.

It Is the exception rather than the 
rule for a pure bred hog farm south 
of Mason snd Dixon's Line to boast a 
costly farrowing house. The sows 
farrow their two crope of pigs s year 
out on the mnge under natural con- 
dlllona.

The BOWS and their progeny are 
sheltered In open-end A-ahaped houses 
that satisfy all requirements of sanl- 
tatioo and adequate ventilation. These 
dwellings are bedded with clean, 
fresh atraw to afford comfort and 
protection for the aow and her pigs. 
All that Is necessary is to protect the 
youngsters and their mother from 
rain and cold winds.

TKXAH LOOKING GOOD
TO NEW TORE BANKBRH.

“I.ene Htnr Htate Very Bneh an Plnsn- 
elsl Bap,” Daltas Man Hayi| Ns 

Panie Is Antlrlpnt* .̂

"New York bankers precelve more 
rnseate prospects In the financial out
look of Texas than they do in the 
prospects of any other State in the 
Union. They are featuring Texas 
loans; by that I mean they are mani
festing more willingness to lend 
money in Texas snd hsve s more en- 
oouraglng prospect of losing nothing 
on them than is the case with respect 
to their loans elsewhere.

“The rich crops of the State and Its 
rapid and certain development are re
sponsible for this profound confidence 
In its Integrity. In New York they 
say that even with Intervention In 
Mexico Texas would continue to pros
per and perhaps with redoubled speed, 
because of the necessary location here 
of the seat of our military activities.”

This was the comment of Kdwin 
Hobby to the Dallas News on his re
turn to Dallas from a five weeks* trip 
through the larger cities of the East, 
In the company of his brother, W. P. 
Hobby, publisher of newspapers at 
Waco and Beaumont.

“The bankers In New York," said 
Mr. Hobby, "do_not anticipate any
thing like a panic aa a result of tariff 
and currency legislation. On the con
trary, they declare that there will be 
no panic, although It is their belief 
that the money market will become 
tight as the natural consequence of 
suspense Incidental to the delibera
tions and the final action of Congress.

"But whatever they may think about 
the general outlook of the country, 
they point to Texas as tks one fixed

and unvarying factor in the security 
of financial conditions. The Lone 
Star State Is very much on the map; 
In fact. It Is so much so that It ob
scures right now all the lesser points, 
however much older and more promi
nent in the past they may have been."

HUGAB AH A SURGICAL DREHHING.

The antlfermentatlve action of 
sugar Is known to every housewife. 
At the surgical clinics at Marburg Its 
effect upon wounds has been studied. 
Superficial wounds were sprinkled 
with sugar; deep and especially un
dermined ulcerations were packed 
with sugar and covered with a dress
ing. The result was strikingly good. 
The nscrotic process, with Its bad 
odor, ceased, the wounds became 
clean, and the production of granula
tion tissue was powerfully stimulated. 
Tuberculous ulcerations. however, 
were scarcely affected by the sugar 
treatment.

Sugar as a surgical dressing seems 
thus thoroughly satisfactory. Its 
chief field will doubtless be the emer
gency treatment of wounds, since it is 
usually at hand.—Interstate Medical 
Journal.

TO BINT.

One 4-room bungalow house, sz> 
treme northwest portion of Plainvlsis. 
See or phone REUBEN If. iCT.T.mm 
—Adv. • tt

II* RBWABDw

Two 3-year-oId mules dlsappsurs* 
from my place, * miles southsast af 
town, since Friday nlgbL Jans SO. 
Branded X on left Jaw; anaall wait 
on left ahoulder of one mule. Notify 
SHERIFF OP HALE eXJUNTT or J. A. 
COX, Plainview, Texaa. — Âdv. tt

DOITT TOU OWE
T0UB8ILP 80BBTBIVBI

For baautlfully illustrated lluraturt 
deecriptive of the numerous splendid, 
pensive resorts throusbout Wonder- 
homs-Iike and not unreasonably as* 
fnl Colorado and along tha Paoilla 
Coast, including the Qreat Colorado 
Chautanqua at “ Boulder the Bsautl* 
ful,” address A. A. 0LI880N, Qensral 
Passenger Agent, "The Denver Hoad.” 
Fort Worth, Texaa.

Little vacations In those dlreotlona 
are alwaya worth more than tkay 
coat! —Adv. tt

Carry Your Own Groceries
home if you wish, but we would sooner re
lieve you of that trouble and responsibility. 
W e will deliver them almost as quickly as you 
can ĝ et home yourself, and you will find noth
ing overlooked, and no ’’substitutes”  rung in 
for what you ordered. W e keep a splendid 
line of tip-top Groceries at right prices, and 
we know that we can save you money if you 
deal here.  ̂:

Wright
P honB B  $ 8  a n g  3 8 8
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Hale County Herald
Iwa«4 on TuMdnj nnd Friday.

BMWBÍ à  MILLES, PnbÜOcn

BUFORD O. BROWN, Editor 
B. B. MILLER, Businean Manager

PhaMtl Buaineaa Office, T8;
Manager’a Reaidence, 1(5

Bntared aa aecond-clasa matter in 
tha Poat Office in Plainview, Texaa, 
Vl4dr dCt fo March 3, 1879.

▲11 communicationa, remittancea, 
•to., ahould be addreaaed to THE 
HERALD PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
Foat Office Box 388, Plainview. Taxas.

NOTICE.

All announcementa of any church 
pertaining to aervicea are welcome to 
the eolumna of The Herald FREE; 
bat any announcement ef a baxahr. 
In* eream aupper, or any plan to gat 
Bonay, la looked upon aa a buaineaa 
propoaltion, and will be charged for 
Moordlngly.

tabwriptian Price-----ILM par year
(Invariably in advance)

Pnbliclty, aaya Commercial Sacre- 
trlaa. la the producer of proaperity.

Plainview haa the fly on the run. 
The only thing neceaaary in order to 
•Itmlnate the “ advance agent of the 
nndartaker“ ia to clean up and keep 
alaan. The fly breeds in filth. He 
doaa not multiply anywhere elae. 
Hava you cleaned up?

------------ o------------
WHAT DO THEY SATT

A boat of persons who opposed the 
bend amendment proclaimed loudly 
that they stood for adequate support 
of State institutions.

Let them say Just what they pro
pose.

Tha situation demands action. Our 
■tata University la crippled from over
crowding. and the youth of Texas are 
HSylBS for our penuriousness.

Michigan has so built up her uni- 
voraity that students from other com- 
BOnwealths pay 1500,000 tribute each 
year to the University of Michigan. 
Tha largest return that Michigan re- 
oalvaa, however, is adequate educa
tional facilities for her sdns and 
davghtors.

Texas may do likewise; first she 
must provide for her own sons.

Tha atate nniversities of America 
are the training schools of democracy.

Tha University will never reach Ita 
‘ highsat usefulness until it has a fixed, 
permanent and increasing support.

A mill tax for the Univeraity, A. A 
M. and the State. Normal Schools 
would enable them to do the work we 
•ah of them.

THE TWICH-A-WHEI MALE OODHTT MB:

upon a partnership between father 
and mother haa lost his heritage. The 
boy or the girl who does not know 
father as a “ pal ' Is infinitely poorer. 
Mother's place in the home is first; 
but Just beside her should stand 
father.

A KUMOB OF U0MPH0M18E.
Our exchanges say that the suit 

against the M. K. A T. Railroad will 
be compromised. The Department of 
State has compromised a number of 
law suits with corporations doing 
business in Texas.

Who has benfited from these suits? 
Principally the attorneys who brought 
them. The people have received a 
negligible return, perhaps, from the 
money added to the Cktmmon wealth 
treaaury; and these same people have 
paid the entire bill.

Of course, in the case of the M. K. 
A. T. the people may not pay the bill, 
because the railroad cannot increase 
rates without permit of the Railroad 
Commission.

in each Instance the corporation Is 
doing business on practically the same 
basis as it did before.

Texas needs at least 10,000 miles 
additional railroad; our resources are 
undeveloped because of lack of capi
tal. The attitude of our department 
of Justice seems to have been “ stick 
the big fellow." If the law is violated 
he should be “stuck." But if the law 
benfits nobody save the prosecutor, 
and retards the development of the 
State, It ought to be remedied.

The gospel of the "square deal" 
should apply to coroprations as well 
as to individuals in Texas.

MR. NULZEK AUITHEH.
Governor Sulzer charges Tammany 

politics with responsibility for the 
Binghampton fire.

The charge ia aa true aa if it was 
thundered from Sinai.

Politics that permits flretrap fac
tories to continue after even one such 
awful lesson as the Triangle fire of 
two years ago is responsible. And 
politics does permit it. Politics lets 
the factory “ loft" buildings in New 
York tower ten stories above the 
height that the most powerful engines 
can throw their streams. Politics on 
the bench of New York freed the mis
creants, Blanck and Harris, from 
criminal responsibility for the Trian
gle burning. It was politics that 
caused the Judge to rebuke bereaved 
fathers and mothers for booing “ at 
these gentlemen," the aforesaid fire- 
trap miscreants.

Governor Sulier accuses Tammany 
of preventing the appointment of John 
.Mitchell or James Lynch to head the 
state labor bureau and to enforce fac
tory laws. There is that for one 
count In the Indictment. And con
sider a city building code against 
which fire fighters like Chief Croker 
have protested vainly. Consider a

I system of state laws under which It

WHERE 18 FATHER?
"Mother," says Ellen Key In a 

•plendid tribute, “ is the one whose de- 
Mr* is law, whose smile is reward, 
whose disapproval is punishment, 
whose caress is a benediction." "She 
If the one who brings to the children 
thMr chief sustenance and creates the 
supreme condition for their growth."

It is well. There Is no home, there 
would be no heaven, without mother.

Is too many instances there is noth
ing in the home except the mother 
•■d her husband's pocketbook.

The struggle for existence has made 
it necessary that some men leave the 
home to mother. More often the man 
has been glad to surrender the “ law," 
"roward," “ punishment” and “ benedic
tion" of the home to mother. Father 
kas shirked his duty and lost a high 
prlrilegs because he might place the 
"home burdens” upon mother.

The child whose home is not based

was possible for the Binghampton 
place to exist and for thousands of 
other as bad or worse factories to ex
ist today and to keep on existing as 
long aa the people will permit It.

As long as the people will permit it! 
That shifts the indictment to the peo
ple themselves. As long as they will 
permit the sort of machine politics 
that shames not only New York, but 
other cities of this nation, so long will 
they have these social and industrial 
crimes.—Kansas (?tiy Star.

"White Lilac" Flour Is Best. PEO
PLE'S SUPPLY STORE. —Adv. tf.

------o------
FOR SALE — A good nine-room 

house, with bath and lavatory sink; 
two east-front lots. Also two lots 
West Third Street. Easy terms. BOX, 
613, Plainview. —Adv. tf.

------o------
A new shipment of "Pilgrim" Pat

tern Silverware received—the kind 
that's guaranteed for 10 years. DONO- 
HOO-WARE HARDWARE CX). Ad. tf

RjUJRmSsL TIT18BAT, JULY W, I t t i

Notice
mif you have not paid your over
due subscription to The Hertdd 
please remit at once. Subscrib
ers who are far in arrear will be 
dropped after notice unless re
mittance is received.

The Herald Publishing Co.
HOW ABOUT UOUNTY

FAIR. HE AMkH.

Elleu Uemmunlty Rrsldeat Wauts 
Chamber of ('«mmerre to 

“Get Bus)" New,

Ing to ns

i Come in and Cool O ff ;l 
These Warm Days

When in town these warm 
days drop in our ¿tore and get 
cooled on. We have the cool
est ¿lore in town and you are 
always welcome.

W e want you to feel that our store 
is your store too. You are sure of 
prompt, polite attention if you wish 
anything in our line, but if you do not 
wish to make a purchase come in and 
pay us a visit, for we are always glad 
to have you.

^uncan^ ss i/~narmacy ;;
“The Store Where You Feel At Horae"

How about It—sr« we going to Ttsve 
a County Fair, or not, this fall? Arc 
we going to sit around like a "bump 
on a log" and sleep on our rights like 
we did last year, and not do anything 
until the last minute? The time to 
prepare for a fair is Just as soon as 
the previous fair cloaea

What we should have done was to 
commence last fall to make our plans 
for this fall. If we expect to have 
a fair It is high time we had the pre 
mlum list out, so the people would 
know what is going to be done and 
prepare for it.

Hale County was proud of the etoi«- 
ing she made at Dallas last fall, and 
she did extremely well, all things con
sidered, but if we had comnsenolKl at 
least six months sooner we could 
have doubled what we did. as the work 
fell upon a few. Mr. O. M. Unger de
serves great credit for the interest he 
took. If we had a dozen such men ae 
he there would be no drag like there 
is now. If the men of Hale ounty had 
the enterprise and snap that the la 
dies of Plainview and Hale Coiinit 
have there would be something doing 
The Fair would be ia good running 
order now.

We have five head of registered 
Percherons on the place now, and 
they are a credit to any count.v, and 
there is no place to show them. There 
is no use to repeat It, everybody knows 
that a good County Fair is one of the 
best advertising schemes that a coun
ty can have. See the advertising we 
got from the showing we made at Dal
las last fall.

I, for one, would be strictly in favor 
of the County Commissioners making 
an appropriation of at least S5(K) to 
the County Fair to defray expenses 
That would be a very small amount, 
and It would be money well spent and 
the entire county would derive benefit 
from It,

A good County Fair Is an '•dnea- 
tional institution, and no man that at
tends a fair, if he takes any Interest 
at all. but will learn more than enough 
to pay him for the time he spends and 
also his admission fee.

The writer felt like giving three 
cheers for the Amarillo Fair boosters. 
I say, let the good work go on. We 
hope they will make a success of It. 
but they have got something to do.

What Is our Chamber of Commerce 
doing In regard to a Fair for this fall? 
Come! Wake up and get busy; there 
Is no time to lose. We have had good 
rains now and we can have a good 
Fair If we will but make the effort, 
and we can break the record we made 
last fall at Dallas. But we will prob
ably have stronger competition than 
we had last fall so let us be up and 
DOING.

Yours for a good Count.v Fair,
E. CALLAWAY,

Ellen, Texas.

8TANDARDIZE AUTO HORN
TO PREVENT ACflDENTH.

Paris Finds Large Perrentagr ef 
Street Injuries Dne to Different 

Kinds of Warning Signals.

Advices from Paris say that two- 
thirds of the street accidents there 
have been attributed by experts to the 
diversity of sounds used as automo
bile warnings, and that a movement Is 
on foot to standardize signals used 
for this purpose ■

Charles Thaddeus Terry, general 
counsel for the American Automobile 
Association and one of the highant 
authorities in the country on automo
bile legislation, in commenting on the 
movement in the French city, said that 
similar action by the State Legisla
tures of this country is of the greatest 
importance, in order to prevent the 
rapidly increasing number of automo
bile accidents.

“ Automobllists generally,” said Mr. 
Terry, "are convinced that something 
must be done in the near future to
ward the adoption of a uniform signal
ing device of a character which would 
prevent accidents. It is generally ad
mitted that many of the people who 
use the streets are heedless of their

own safety, and their rttention is net 
now aroused by the many and divers 
signals which are used upon motor 
vehicles.

“ A statute is needed which will re
quire a uniform signal, and one at the 
same time which Is sufficient to arrest 
the attention of the heedless pedestri
ans. without emitting an unreasonable 
sound or becoming a nuisance. 1 per
sonally feel that a statute which would 
require as a uniform signal upon 
motor vehicles, something which 
would emit a sharp, unusual, broken 
or ragged sound, staccato and ayiu-o- 
pated, which, at the same time. Is nut 
unreasonably loud or long continued, 
which could be easily placed in Judg
ing distances and directions, would 
answer the purpose.”

THE MEN OF TOMORROW.

The men of tomorrow are the lads of 
today.

Have you seen that your laddie Is on 
the right way

To Justify .vou In your rearing of him?
Do you know that his mind ia nut fes 

taring with sin?

The lads on thè streets are thè msii 
Corning on

To take up thè place you bave fllled 
for so long.

Have you counselled him wisely; bave 
you taksn your share

In thè place be's to fili, or didn't you 
care?

llave you turned your lad loose to run 
wild in the street?

Have you made of your laddie a liar 
and cheat?

Or a man to be honored by men com
ing on.

And to know that your efforts will 
keep him from wrong?

ploy.
The labor problem on the farm will 

be solved, says Farm and Ranch, not 
by a large pay roll, but by a large 
amount of good horse flesh and an 
investment in power machinery. The 
3 and 4-horse teams of the Middle 
West and the huge tractor outfits of 
the dry farming csountry have made 
farming In those sections profitable 
in spite pf the shortage of human 
labtir and the stupendous problems of 
drought. The sun has set for the day 
of 1-horse implements for general 
farm use.

The price of a peck of oats or a 
gallon of gasoline is coming to be the 
best kind of a dally pay roll. The 
amount of work actually accom
plished. and not the weariness of your 
muscles, determines whether the day 
has been well employed.

RAILWAY BU8INE88 FOR MAY.

During May the railways of the 
United States received for their serv
ices to the public an average of |8,- 
330,00 a day; it cost to run their 
trains and for other expenses of oper
ation $5.920,000 a day; their Uxes 
were $341,500 a day; their operating 
Income $1,973,323 a day for the 320,- 
897 miles of line reporting, or at the 
rate of $8.93 for each mile of line for 
each day. Thun, for every six dollars 
of their earnings which remained 
available for rentals, Interpst on 
bonds, appropriations for betterments, 
improvements and new construction, 
and for dividends, the railways had to 
pay more than one dollar In taxes.

All of these amounts are substanti
ally greater than the similar returns 
for May, 1913. They are from the 
summary of the earnings and ex
penses compiled by the Bureau of 
Railway Economics from the monthly 
reports of the steam railways of the 
United States to the Interstate Com
merce Commlaslon. They Include 
over 95 per cent of the mileage and 
earnings of all of the railways of the 
country.

"White IJIac" Flour is Rest. Ad. tf 
■ o

Our line of Hammocks Is compiste 
DONOHOO-WARR HDW. CO. Ad. U

ttee niUK'8 TIN HHOP for Tower 
and Stock Tanka. —Adv, tf.

The prisons are filled with the lads 
from the street.

Is your laddie to be of that number to

Your heartbroken look of shame and 
of grief.

When you know that the Judge is to 
sentence your thief?

Or perhaps It may be to the gallows 
so grim;

You've helped with neglect in your 
building of him.

You've no one to blame If It happens
Just so.

In not starting your laddie in the path 
be should go.

—Mrs. J. N. Griswold.

"Whits IJIac" Flour Is Best. PRO 
PLE'8 8UPPLY 8TORE. —Adv. tf 

------o------
L  D. Rt'CKRR PRODUCE CD bays 

GREEN and DRY HIDES. Adv. tf
■ 'O "

For tbs bsat Rockvato Coal. ••• tb« 
ALFALFA LUMPER CO. Adv. U 

o
To ths Artists of Plainvisw: Wbsa

in nsed or China for painting, doat 
forgot that our stock la eompists, both 
In Havtland and Bavarian Donatsllo 
shapes. DONOHOO-WARE HARD
WARE CO. —Adv. tf

Nlggar-Hsad Osai, sm
ALFALFA LUMBER CD —Adv. U

----- o— -
Tonala Racqusts, Nsts and Balls al 

IX)NOH(X>-WARK HDW. CO.’S. tf.
--------O'"  -

I write Life Insurance, but don't 
require a life insurance policy from 
any ono In order that they may borrow 
money from ms. H. A. WOFFORD

UAPTAIN8 OF FARM INDUNTRT.

Net Haadllne Men, bat Hemes and 
Tractors, Menas Narcess.

Most of the captains of industry 
have succeeded largely because of 
their ability to handle men. They 
have faculties for getting other peo
ple to do their work and have profited 
by the labor of those whom they em

—Adv. t f

Why pay aome one a commlaslon to 
loan you money at 8 per cent, when I 
will lend It to you at I per cent with
out commission? H. A  WOFFORD. 
—Adv. tf

PLA1NVIEW BUOQT (X). has a 
completa lina of Moline Farm Wagons 
and Tsnniaon Harneas. Talk trads 
with ua on any Livsatock you havs 
—Adv. tf

Ws bave more than a carload j8 
nsw Buggias and Surrsya for sale or 
trads. Let us figure wIth you on A 
Uvootock trado. PLAINVIBW BUO- 
OY CO. —Adv tt

— —0-----
Ws hsvs sxcluslvs agency for ths 

"Victor" Talking Machine. Buy on* 
today. J. W. WILLIS DRUG OO. 
-A dv . tl

—  o - -
My loan proposition Is a clean on«. 

Let me explain It to you. H. A. WOF« 
FORD. —Adv. tt

Lot L  D. RUCKMR PRODUCE (XX 
handle your OREBII and DRY HIDES. 
—Adv. t l

----- o—
Don’t sweat over a hot cook stovo 

these summer days. Lot us oook your 
meat for you. Hot Barbooue, Cold 
Cooked Ham, (XxAod Buusagsa at
OTTO’S MARKET. —Adv. t l

A —
Oh. you boys! Wo have ■ full Uad 

of Baaoball Oooda. DONOHOO-WARM 
HARDWARE CO. —Adv. H

— o-----
While away thoao spring ovonluE«

listening to a "Victor." J. W. W IL U f 
DRUG 00. haa them. —Adv. t l

Whoa you go outing, romombor tbs« 
DONOHOO-WARE HDW. (X). bars 
tbs most oomptoto Bus of Flsblad 
Tackle and Rlftoo aa tbo Plalsa 
DONOHOO-WARE HDW. CO. Ad. t l

— o-----
Boo H. L  KINO. M dlS Woot Srd 8L, 

for • aloe 9-room rostdraoo oa Re
striction Street. Bath. Ilgbto aad 
strtotloa Bt. Both. li«Ms and vatos. 
Easy urau. P. O. Box «91. Adv. t l

loo Piaba, loo Sbavss, loo Crsaai 
FrooBOrs. RofrIgeratora. 041 aad aaso- 
lino Btoveo—ovorytblsg to make Ibo 
warm days eool. DONOHOO-WAMM 
HARDWARE CO. —Adv. t l

POM BALB.

A nice, young Jorvey cow. frusK 
Adv. 8$. H. M. 8KA008

FOR RALE.

1918 Model Motor CycJoa and Motor 
Boats at bargala pricso; all makoa, 
brand now machlnoa. on easy Bsoethty 
payment plan. Get our propoaltloa 
before buying, or you wtll regret It; 
slso bargains In used Motor Cyclos 
Writs us today. Eaclsos stamp for 
reply. Address

liOTK BOX II,
—Adv. 59-1 Trenton, MIchlgua.

PMRB M AnNIB.

Below Ip s list of tbs msrebaats et 
Plainview who are oftortsg tros sa- 
tertalnmsat at tbs Majestic evert 
Balurday svsalag to Unir out-of-towa 
custooMrs only. Bbews at 1:89 aad 
1:80 o’clock:

Blaalagams A KHagor, Boyd Oro- 
cery Co.. Sewell Qroeory Co., Busy 
Boo C!afs, Jo W. Wuytood. Shsltoa 
Bros.. Warren A Hsssnai. Necessity 
Stors, J. M. Sandsrsoa. W, R. WlnfisM. 
Oso. 8. Fklrrts. Cartor-Houston D. O. 
Co.. R. A lioag Drug Co.. 1. W. Wlllts 
Drug Co., Wrigbt A Dunaway, Dua* 
can's Pharmacy, Doaoboo-Waro Hard
ware Co.

This Hot Is open to any baalasas
bouse In Plainvisw. —Adv. tf.

PLAINVIEW DMUDGIHT
DENtMYEH PMAI81-

J. W Wnils, druggist, deserves 
praise from Plainview people for in- 
trodnring here the simple buckthora 
bark and glycerins ralxturs, known as 
Adlsr-l-ka. This simple German 
remedy first became famous by cur
ing appendicitis and it haa now been 
discovered that A 8INGUC IK)8E re
lieves sour stomach, gas on ths 
stomach and ronstipatieo IN8TANT- 
LY. —Adv. 39

Seth Ward College Wants
More homes in which students may work for their 

board.
Several more gexxi houses for rent on the campus i; 

;; where families may live during school term.
A greater appreciation of the fad  that the best ad

vantages that can be found in a Junior College are of- 
i: fered there.

Three hundred fifty students to enroll September 
second.

The c(X)peration of all who believe in Christian ed
ucation.

W. M. PEARCE, President
♦ • ♦ 9 9 S »S S »»»S S S 9 S S 9 S »d # 9S M d » » » » d » » S » » A » » d » » d 9 » d 9 9 S » » d » » » » d » » d d d d 9 d 9 » » » » » » » » d 9 d d ^•̂1 • ..s:'
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OUR BIO SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
Was a success beyond our most sanguine expectations. It 
is true we made no profit, but our friends and customers 
got the benefit of our loss.

We have a few goods left that we propose
to sell at a loss

Below we list a few items:
50 Straw Hats worth from $1.50 

t to $3.50, your choice now

\

$i.00
All low cut shoes including ladies’, 

men’s, girls’, boys’ and babies’ 
at REDUCED PRICES.

One lot of boys’ hats worth as 
high as $2.00, now $1.00.

All Spring and Sum m er clothing 
both men’s and boys’, without 
profit

All Spring and Sum m er ready-to- 
wear in the Ladies’ Department 
reduced—some at H A LF PRICE

In fact, anything and everything 
in Spring and Sum m er goods 
in all departments is reduced

All Staple and Fall goods will be sold at our regular prices
âii Soods

We have already received a t>ig shipment of Red Seal 
and Delhi ginghams. Big lot of Fall shoes. In a few days 
we will be able to show you a beautiful line of Palmer 
Coats and Coat Suits, Lucille Dresses and other things too 
numerous to mention.
Rest assured your every want will be taken care of by us.

PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE COMPANY
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
• -----  ♦
•  MCAL i n  PIM O IAL ♦

S • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ t

ß  —

M. m 4 Jobs Kll*r4 « M t  to Ama- 
rill* to-Av.

■ «■  —
iwart DarsM ratnrnad Mondar 
CaaroB.

— -o----
Tboratoa Jonaa, Jr, «*at U> Abm- 

Hllo Maadar.
--- o---

J, D. Barlaaon, of Î ockaar, «an b«r« 
•atardar. an roata lo Hala Cantar.

J. W, l.arna. o( Um Layna-Bowlar 
Ptuns t'ooipaay. «ant to Honatnn lo
dar.

Mra. J. L. Wood, of Jaffaraon, 
Taxaa. ta vialtlag bar siatar. Mra. Z. T. 
Hsbbard.

------o-----
X A. Roarb. divtalon anirtnaar for 

tba Santa Ka, «aa hara Saiurdar. on 
Bnaiaaaa.

------o------
■. R. Laodardala and famllr. of 

Flordada, want to Hala ('aniar Mon 
dar to vlait R. A. Karguaon and fam
iiy.

------o— -
Raa. A. W. Waddall and wlfa, of 

Baird, Taiaa, «b o  have baan In Plain* 
ato« aoma dara, rlaltlni, «ant to 
Tulla Monday, «hara tbar «<>1 ▼laR 
aona tlma bafora ratnrnlog to Baird.

T. W. 8a«yar want to Haraford, 
Taaaa, Moaday.--- o---

O. V. Andaraon want to Santinal. 
Oklahoma, Mondar.

R. B. Itamarla drova aa Otrarland to 
Pataraburg yaatardar.

J. H. Barrr ratumad Saturday from 
a trip to Tiirumaarl, N. M., and Ama
rillo.

- ,  o ---------

Mra. H. Farrall and chlldran ara 
bara vlalting tba family of W. Y. 
Burbanan.

----- O-----
Mra. W. W. Mann, of WlchlU Palla, 

rama to Plalnrta« Monday to viali 
Mra. John (Chatham.

------o------
Mr. and Mra. C. M. McCowan and 

chlldran laft Saturday for Abllana. 
whara they «III vlalt.

Jno W. Kona, ranchman, of Coch
ran County, la la Plainvia«.

------o——
Mlaa Paltia Dalton want to Kraaa 

Monday, to vlalt .Mlaa Nell Webb.
------o------

C. S. Wllllama and family returned 
Sunday from an aiitomoMla trip to 
Colorado.

Rev. C. Stadler left Saturday tor 
Panhandle, where he will conduct a 
revival.

Mra. R. B. Ridgeway, of Port Worth, 
waa here Saturday, returning from a 
vlalt with Mra. R. M. Rroylea, at liock- 
nay.

o  —
U J. Thomaa, general manager of 

the Oulf Refining Company, waa here 
on official bualnaaa Saturday. He 
went from here to Amarillo.

------o-----
Mra. R. B. Holmea and little aona, 

Lao and Roaa, returned Monday to 
their home, at Seminole, after a vlalt 
with Y. W. Holmea and family.

I t ;

S/

<

Be prepared for Comfortable i 
Reading during the long Fall and i 
Winter evenings. Let us wire your | 
house for electric lights. You’ll ; 
wonder afterwards why you wait- ; 
ed so long. You'll find many i 
other uses for your current and ; 
you’ll soon be calling on us for 
electric irons, toasters, chafing 
dishes, etc.

Plains Electric Company
General Electric Contractors 

C. D. POWELL J. B. WADE

Mlaaea l.,ana and Kthel Wllllama 
returned Monday from Chicago, where 
they have been atudying.

——o-----
Mra. Truesdale, of Clyde. Kanaaa, 

came In Monday to vlalt her daugh
ter, Mra. R. K. Cochrane.

■ — » .....-

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Reeves, of Clar
endon. are here visiting the family of 
their eon, Otua Reevea.

Prof. Ifi. C. Nelson, Jr., has returned 
from a trip through New Mexico, in 
the interest of Wayland College.

— o-----
Mies IJIIy Purgeson, of Klida, New 

Mexico, who has been in Plalnvtew 
some time, returned home Monday.

- — o-—
Alex I.urapktn, of Amarillo, waa in 

Plainview yeaierday and to-day, on 
legal business. He and hla little 
daughter, Simon, were gueets of Mr. 
Lumpkin's sister, Mrs. OUa Trulove 

-----o——
Mrs. M. W. Thomas and children, 

of Lincoln. Nebraska, arrived Saturday 
to visit her daughter, Mra. Charles 
Barrett.

------ 0------
Mra. W. L. Henry, of Hale Center, 

returned home Monday, after a vlalt 
with Mra. Qeo. Bolllver, of Plainview.

------o------
R. B. Cochrane returned Monday 

from Kansas City, where he has been 
attending the National Photogfapbera' 
Convention.

■ O '
J. A. Sheppard and wife, of Proat, 

Texas, who hare been visiting their 
sltser, Mra. C. O. Brown, returned 
home Monday.

------o---- -
Thelma Oound, of Post City, who 

has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Min
nie Reeves, for the past month, left 
Saturday for her home.

------o------
Mlases Bertha and Dean Low, 

nieces of Mrs. W. A. Low, returned 
Monday to their home, at Weather
ford, after a two months’ visit with 
their aunt, Mrs. W. A. Low,

Mlaa Kthel Chenney, of No water, 
Okla., la in Plainview vialting her sla
ter, Mrs. J. E. Hawley.

------o------
MIsa Switzer has returned to her 

home. In Port Worth, after a vlalt to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Slaton.

——o-----
Dr. and Mrs. 8. H. Adama, of Slaton, 

Texas, were guesta over Sunday of 
Mrs. W, Y. Price and family.

»  ■■■
In the Juatice court this morning, 

ths cane of B. T. Coleman va. W. R. 
Slmniona resulted In a miatrlal.

•.Ilf* n ------ 0------
C. P. Knight went to Childress Mon

day, where he waa called to the bed
side of his brother, Richard Knight, 
who is III.

o ■-
Miss Pope waa here Saturday, on 

her way to Weatherford. She has 
been visiting .Mrs. R. M. Broyles, her 
slater.

------o------
Mrs. S. S. Quisenberry, of Waco, and 

Mrs. A. P. Quisenberry, of Hale Cen
ter came in Sunday to vlalt .Mrs. C. V. 
Qulseo berry.

-----o—
Miaa Bthel Brymer, of Arlington. 

Texas, who has been vialting at Lock-*> Amarillo

BfOBTH TEXAN CITIZEN
LIKEN PLAINVIEW COUNTBT.

L. i .  Oarnwny Nays That Hale I'eanty 
Has Meet Attractive Ontleek 

Be Has Neen.

ney and Tabuka. went to 
Monday, to visit relatives.

— o----
Reports from the Ouyton Sanitarium 

are to the effect that Mrs. J. V. Free
man, John Sanders and Mrs. Î ee Kim
ble are Improving rapidly.

-------0------
J. L. Hunton and daughter. Miss 

Bnima. were here Saturday and Sun
day, vlalting old friends. They are 
now visiting at Miles. Texas.

------o------
E. M. Bgge, "the Overland man,” 

went to Olton yeeterdsy. He returned 
to Plainview this morning and left 
for Mb old home In lows at noon.

L. J. Caraway, of Brath County, la 
visiting hit brothcr-in-la«. Rev. A. B. 
Roberta, In Plainview. He has Just 
returned from a visit wtUi his son, 
at Hereford. While In Hereford, Mr. 
Caraway saw the water carnival.

Mr. Caraway likes Hale County. In 
a communication to the editor, he 
aaye:

“ Since my visit to tha 'City Beauti
ful,’ I have been transported to the 
highest degree of exultation and de
light, and with pleasure pronounce 
Plainview the most promlaing little 
'gem' on the Plains of Texas. Here I 
rind a citizenehip composed of the 
cultured, refined and polished from 
the four corners of the earth, all pull
ing together harmonioualy for the in
telligent progress and prosperity of 
Plainview and Hale County, which 
means succeas. ^

"Permit me to say that Plainview 
Is, In my opinion. In the proper lati
tude, longitude and altitude for good 
health, longevity of life, happiness and 
comfort. Its climatic conditions re 
mind me of the historic account of 
enchanting Italy. Allow me to say to 
your Intelligent readers that I have 
lived In Hood, Brath and Parker Coun
ties for the last 53 years, and I have 
met scores of flrst-claes people that 1 
kuew in those counties, and they all 
seem happy and contented in the Pan
handle, and would not exchange it for 
any other country.

"It la remarkable that I can hear 
no one descrying your country. I sup
pose the dissatisfied, if any, have

abandoned the country, aa the roads 
are all open for the lagreas, egress 
and regress of all who are so unfor- • 
tnnate aa not to know a good countrjr 
«hen they bm  It

“ Lifting the veil of futurity, 1 am 
enablsd, «ith a prophetic eya, to see 
Hale County stocked up «Rh In
dustrious stock farmers,' «ith 
barns to hold the forage and to afibrd 
shelter for the stock dnring hard 
«inters.

"Irrigation is the coming industry 
of Texas, especially this part of it  1; 
have no doubt aa to Its succeas in 
Hale County, Inasmuch ss men of 
means are testing the art of irrigation- 
thoroughly, «Ith all the good promises 
that heart could wish. The land and 
water are here, inviting investors 
from other parts of the country with, 
their capital and Industry.

"I have observed more signs of civic 
pride and substantial improvement in 
the ‘Oem* than In any other town 
during my sojourn In the Panhandle 
of Texas.

"My object for writing this com
munication is to inform my many old 
friends in this country that I am still 
In the land of the living and glad t* 
find them in such a promising coun
try. 1 will soon pull out for my home., 
in Weatherford, Texas, and reluctant
ly leave Plainview. with all Its beau
ties and comforts, where man is 
brave and woman true,, and free as 
mountain air.

"Wishing The Herald eminent suc
cess in sll its efforts, I am.

"Yours truly,
"L. J. CARAWAY."

Mrs. Dr. Pennington and two chil
dren, «r Lockney, were here Saturday, 
en route to Lubbock, where they «III 
visit Mra. Pennington's daughter, Mrs. 
Clara Mickey.

------o——^
Mrs. 8. A. Brown and daughter, 

Miss Hasel, who have been in Plain- 
view visiting Y. W. Holmes and fam
ily, returned Monday to their home, at 
San Antonio.

, — e - ------
Mesdames H. K. Ouln, of Hilton, and 

M. H. Casper, of Sweetwater, were 
here Saturday, returning from Flo- 
mont, where they have been visiting 
Mrs. E. P. Kirkland.

FOUND—Automobile tail-light, one- 
half mile southwest of Plainview. 
Owner can get same by calling at 
Plainvia« Cemetery. J. J. MILLS. Ad.

W e endeavor to diow our appreciation of jour patronage 
by always showng pictures that are briglR, new, and entertain' 
ing—futures that cannot possibly ofend the nost ra6ned taste.

Visit tke

M A JES TIC
The Coolest Place in nainyiew
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The Telephone Bond 
to Every Market

Are jroa up on curront 
dairy price» during the 
scarce seaeon?
The fanner with a BeQ 
Telephone ie *Sri»e’* and 
he sell» at the market*» 
height. Wkv not »hare 
your telephone *cen  
nected n eigh bor» ad 
▼antages.
Apply to our nearest 
manager for information, 
or write
INI
SONinWISTIRII 
mitiuptt mi 
m ip n o M  (0.
DALLAS. TIUS.

OkLAHUMA riKUS Bltì
PROFITS IN PEANPTS.

Farnien Have Had« Iran $1» to flM  
aa Arrr ua th« Pram with Llttl« 
More KxpeaN« Tkaa KaÌHÌair fora.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  DM. C. B. BARR, ♦
e  Tatorlaarlaa O
♦  -------  ♦
e  OrriM at Utlbert’« Bara »
♦  Phonos: Ornco. 3I»; Ras.. 47» ♦
e  Plalavitw, Teiaa ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e e e e e e e

e e e e e e e o e o v e e e
• pa»M»i e
e  C O . HorroRD, • 
e d m im  e
♦ --------  e
e  « MBM 14-M, Wata Hatol BMe. •
e --------  •
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

•  OR. B. O. mPHOLB. a
a  Ssaatallat tai Olaaaaaa af tka «
e  Bar, Byo. Naaa aad Throat a
a  eiassea Pfttod. »
•   e
a  om ca In Pinole Building, »
a  Next Door to Third Nat’I Bank. »  
a  Plaiarlaw, Texas. a

• a a e e a a  a a a a a a
320 arres of fine deeded land four 

miles from Melrose. Half section of 
land adjoining open to entry. Two 
good wells. Water at 13 feet. Ideal 
place for small ranch. A bargain. 
Write J. W. LEMON. —Ady. tf.

The raising of peanuts has become 
a substantial Industry In Oklahoma, 
the acreage having Jumped from 40,- 
000 In 1912 to more than 100.000 this 
year, according to the Kansas City 
Star. Stephens County leads all 
others, its acreage being 30,000, as 
against 5,000 a year ago. Peanuts in 
Oklahoma yield from 40 to 200 bush
els an acre, and In addition produce 
from one to two tons of excellent hay., 
The hay Is quite the equal of alfalfa. 
Growers receive from 75 cents to $1.50 
a bushel for their peanuts. It is 
eatimated that the crop this year 
should be worth considerably more 
than four million dollars.

The success of Stephens County 
farmers in growing peanuts has In
duced farmers In other counties to 
engage In the industry.

tiet (>•» to Niwety Days.
The production of peanuts has 

started new industries at Duncan, In 
Stephens County, where a peanut oil 
mill Is now in operation, and a peanut 
products plant, employing about a 
hundred persona, will soon be running. 
Stephens County farmers have real
ised a net profit of from |10 to $150 
an acre from their peanuta. The coot 
of planting, cultivating and harvest
ing is practicHlIy the same as for 
corn, ranging from |H.50 to $14 an 
acre.

The best soil for peanuts is a sandy 
loam. They resist drought, demand
ing little moisture, and yet not In
juriously affected by heavy rains. 
They mature in ninety days. The vs- 
rietlea that are being grown are Span
ish. Virginia White, Tennessee Red 
and Jumbo. The Spanish give a 
greater yield and are In greater de
mand. The most pn fitable way to 
handle a peanut crop Is to mow the 
hay and bale It for the dairy herd 
or the work stock, and to “ hog out’* 
the nuts.

Yields Big Preflts as Hog Feed.
An acre of nuts produces from six 

hundred and fifty to fifteen hundred 
pounds of pork. Since the hay more 
than pays the cost of production, and 
the peanuta, being legumes. Improve 
the soil, the pork produced is s net 
profit to the farmers. The next most 
profitable way Is to bale the hay and 
the nuts together for the dairy cattle, 
as this furnishes the most perfect 
food for dairy cattle produced. 
Threshed for commercial purposes, 
the crop Is one of the most profitable 
cash crops, but It is even more profit
able when fed to live stock on the 
farm.

One peanut grower rented for cash 
rent 412 acres of land last season in 
Stephens County. He subrented this 
land to be planted in peanuts, and his

yield ranged from 40 to 190 bushels 
an acre, averaging sixty-eight bushels, 
and giving him a profit of more than 
$5,000 on his Investment. This year 
this same planter has 850 acres of 
peanuta on his own land. With a 
similar yield and price this year his 
profit should reach $10,000. Stephens 
County will celebrate its discovery 
of the possibility of peanut culture by 
a peanut carnival, to be held at Dun
can in the week beginning October 15.

OVERLAND WINS OVER
SIXTY CARS IN ArSTEl.4.

XarhlB« frem Stock to YWbmi Bees« 
Takes »S7-MUe Tear la Etoiea 

Haars.

Competitive touring has been estab
lished In Europe, according to a mes
sage recently received by the Willys- 
Overland Company, of Toledo, Ohio, 
from its representative In Vienna, 
Austria. The message tells of a re
cent tour between Vienna and .Ab- 
basia, a distance of about 327 miles. 
In which sixty ears were entered. 
Many of the automobiles enjoyed In- 
ternstionsl reputations as racing ma
chines.

The contest was won by an Over
land Model 69-T, which waa taken 
from the stock of the Vienna dealer. 
In eleven hours.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
LESSON FOE AL'OCNT 8.

Subject—“The Ideal Christian His 
Perseverance." Heb. C: 10-20.

Dally Readings:
Persevere In Loving—Oal.
In the Ooapel—Heb. 3:12-19.
In Prayer—Luke 19:1-8.
In Scripture Study—2 Timothy 

3:14-17.
In Duty—Heb. 12:1-8 

Through Trials—1 Peter 1:1-8. 13
How shall a man learn to know 

himsel? Never by thinking about 
It; but by action he surely ma.\ Try 
to do your duty, and you will know 
at once what Is in youj But what Is 
your duty? To fulfill the demands of 
the day.—Ooethe.

EVERY STREET IN FLAINVIEW

Has Its Skare ef the Preef Thai EM- 
aey Hafferers Seek.

Backache? Kidney's weak?
Distressed with urinary ills?
Want a reliable kidney remedy?
Don't have to look far. I'se what 

Plainview people recommend. Every 
street in Plainview has Its cases.

Here's one Plainview man's experi
ence.

Let John Pendley, of Covington 
Street, tell it:

Mr. Pendley says; "I used Doan's 
Kidney Pills and they relieved me of 
bladder trouble and pains across my 
back and kidneys. Before I l>egan

ynternaiionai - Overianct - Service

Every Overland hai behind it the Ereateit 
system of international automobile service 
in the world. Every Overland owner is en
titled to all the privileges of this vast sys
tem. It is the most h^U y developed and 
finely organised service in the industry.

It is probably difficult to grasp or com
prehend the immensity and completeness of 
snch a world-wide system. Its thoroughness, 
advantages and importance is best under
stood, and appreciated, by the tens o f thous
ands of Overland owners who use it.

There are over 3,000 Overland dealers. 
This great service chain is closely wrapped 
around the entire globe. It daily serves, 
supplies and satisfies over one hundred 
thousand Overland owners.. Yon will find 
Overland Service Stations, at your service, 
in every dviliied section of both hemi
spheres.

Overland parts are stocked in every coun
try under the sun. A special staff of "parts 
auditors" constantly travel all over the 
world, checking this stock and keeping it

up-to-date. These men study and anticipate 
your needs in the many different countries— 
and see that yon get what you want when 
you want it. A large force of men at the 
Overland Executive Offices do nothing but 
keep in touch with and keep tab on the effi
ciency of this system. It is never permitted 
to fall below a certkin standard.

Overland owners are never put to the in
convenience or annoyance o f waiting days 
or weeks for parts to come from the factory. 
No matter what part of the civilized world 
yon are in, you can always get whatever you 
require in a few hours. And all this is the 
result of establishing, developing and main
taining what has grown to be the most far- 
reaching sjrstem of automobile service in the 
world.

Service is a matter to which yon should 
give more consideration. The establishment 
of the Overland system has cost hundreds 
of thousands of dollars. It is always at the 
command of every Overland owner in any 
part of the world.

EGGE-COELETT AUTO CO.
PUiniiew,

Panhandle Distributors 
Texas Amarillo

uiiliig Doan's Kidney Pills I could | 
hardly get up from a chair. 1 procured i 
my supply at the Long Drug Co.'s, and 
they did me a world of good.”

If your back achea—If your kidneys 
bother you, don’t simply ask for a 
kidney remedy—ask distinctly for 
"Iloan's Kidney Pills." the same that 
Mr. Pendley had—the remedy hacked 
by home testimony. 50c all stores. 
Poeter-Mliburn Co., Props., Buffalo, 
New York. —Adv. 40

.My loan proposition Is not a scheme 
to get life  Insurance, nor a commis
sion from the people who borrow the 
money through me. H. A. WOKFOKD.

DON'T TARE THE
WRONti HEDHTNE.

If Yaar Urer Uets Las; V»« Need a 
Liver ToaIr, Net HerHy a Laxa

tive fer ike Bewels.

When you sell your land, glv» th» 
buyer a neat, accurate abatraet. W» 
make 'em. PLAINVIEW ABSTRACT 
COMPANY. —Adv. t t

Five-room modern houae In Roacoe 
Texaa to exchange for some property 
In Plainview. Phone 37. Rt'SHINO 
LAND CO. —Adv. 8»

WANTED: Two rooms fur light
housekeeping, or one room and sleep
ing porch. Apply at Herald Office. 
—Adv. 3»-pd

You are Invited to attend a Vlctrola 
niuslrale given by the ladles of Circle 
6 of the Methodist Church, at the resi
dence of Mrs T. P Whills. Thursday, 
July 31, from 5 to 7 p m. Adralaaion, 
25 cents. Adv. 39

THOMAS *  MIU.ER will trade you 
a new Buggy for an old one or a a#« 
Buggy for any kind of Livestock 
—Adv. tt.

TWO LUTN FOR BALE t'HEAP.

Lots 7 end 8, block 59.,Seth Wsrd 
Addition. These lots fare east on Up
church Street, and are 50 i  185 feet. 
Warranty deed and abstract to dale. 
A bargain for cash. Write me quirk. 

F. B. ORAHAM,
1851 Dean Ave..

—Adv. tf. Dee Molaee, Iowa.

Most people take a simple laxative 
when their liver gets sluggish rather 
than take calomel, which they know 
to be dangerous. But a mere laxative 
will not start a sluggish liver. Whet 
is needed Is s tunic that will liven up 
the liver without forcing you to stay 
at home and lose a day from your 
huainesa. •

You have such a tonic In Dodaon's 
Uver Toae. Dodaon's Uvsr Tone 
must be all they claim for it. because 
they guarantee It to take the place of 
dangerous calomel and agree to hsnd 
beck the money with a smile to any 
person who tries Dodson's Liver Tone 
and Is not satisfied with the relief It 
gives

Dodson's Uver Tone Is s bsrmless 
vegetable liquid with a pleasant taata, 
and Is a prompt and reliable remedy 
for constipation, blllousneaa, sour 
stomach, and the other troubles that 
come from a torpid liver.

R. A. Long Drug Ca give It thsir 
personal guarantee, and If you will 
ask shout this guarantee you will 
protect yourself agsinst Imltstlons 
that are n<g guaranteed. l.«rge bottle 
of Dodson's Uver Tone Is 50 cents. 
—Adv 8»

WOMAN DIED OYEB C04>E MTOTM,
Killed by excessive beat this hot 
weather, when death could hava baan 
avoided by buying our Cooked Bar
becue, Cooked Ham. Hausagaa, aad 
other Lunch Menu. OTTO'S MEAT 
MARKET. —Adv. tf.

Tha Mast Mot Waadur TatOc 
O B O T«-a TA »TK U m a c lilU  TOM IC eartebes U* 
Meed, bellds es Um  wfceU ayelea ead w«ll wee. 
Sette Uy etreeaUwa sad terUty tea Ie wtttnUeS 
Ike dtt*»»»tea eaecl el tke hel eew aet. Mt.

S O N C  B IR D S
Recently we received a shipment of White 

Javas, beautiful white song birds. They are im
ported from Java, an island of the East Indies 
group. They rival the mocking bird for clear 
sweet notes.

Parrots and Parakeets
In the shipment were a half dozen Cuban 

Parrots. These birds are guaranteed to talk. 
If they don’t talk, we will get you one that will. 
They are young and you can train them as you 
like.

The Parakeet is an Australian bird. This 
specie has been taught to talk.

In a few days we will build an addition to 
the greenhouse for the express purpose of keep
ing the birds in an attradive appartment. We 
plan to keep birds in ^ock at all times.

Our trade has been growing and we are go
ing to increase our floor space over 1000 square 
feet. We appeciate your trade and are prepar
ing to give you the most up-to-date service.

Cabbage Plants
In our beds are a large number of late Fall 

Cabbage plants now ready for transplanting. 
See us at once for them.

Plainview Floral CompV
BMutify Always”

N
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— OmCBBS—
L. A. KNIOHT, PrMldent R. W. O’KEEFE, Vic« Pr««ld«nt
H. M. BURCH. Cubicr L. Q. WILSON, Vic« Pr«iid«ot

H. C. VON STRUVE, AsaiiUnt Cubi«r

Third National Bank
of Pliinviow

lAnalcy aulMlnB.N*rth««st C^rnarB^uar«
Capital 9100,000.00

—DIBBCTOBS-
B. W. O’KEEFB W. A. DONALDSON L. O. WILSON

Lw A  KNIOHT H. M. BURCH

SIdawalks, Outtara, Floor Work, Etc.

ALHOUN BROTHERS
Oonoral CBmont Contractors
ua Safaia yau aantraat far anything maga af aamant il

BBSsaBgasBaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaagi

j f , S. T^eJÎdama jCumbtr Co.
AND PAINTS

We CAR M ve yoB moRcy or aRy kkid of build¡ 
Call aod get our pcicea.ÌRf BMteriaL

I  P. FRANCISCO. MaRacer PWm  2S
i — — BBBBBBBBaaaaaBaaaBBaaaBBBBBaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

Vacation land is calling 
now; it only remains for
you to make up your mind when 
and w here you will g a

The low fares, to more than a hundred 
attractive resorts, and the convenience^ to

be had in reaching them via
will help you solve the question.
For fares, berths or any other travel information 
destrecL address

W .  G. Crush, Gen’l Passenger Agent,

us

Katy Bnildinf, Dalla«, T«xa«.

■ r p p BKt'OMES
fl ,0«0,MM» C0 KP0 KAT1U9Ì

Hapi ■obli« Aatomobll« Mannfartarrn 
lacrea«« ('apUal Sixth 

liai«.

For the sixth time since its Incor 
poration, in 1608, the Hupp Motor Car 
Company, of Detroit, Michifan, bâ  
increased its capital. The Increase 
this time is from $750,000 to $1,000,000.

The Increase was created by a 25 
per cent stock dividend taken out of 
the surplus and added to capital ac
count.

ONLY MONUMENT TO ADAM.

A Baltimor« Maa Decided Hla Memorj 
Nhoald Be MemorlaliseA

A monument erected to the “ mem
ory of Adam, the first man,” is the 
only one of its kind in America, and 
probably in the world, says the Strand 
MaKailne. It was erected in 1909 by 
John P. Brady, a contractor and 
builder, of Baltimore, at his country 
place, “ Hickory Oround, near Oarden- 
vllle, in the northeastern suburbs of 
Baltimore.

It Is composed of stone, bronie and 
cement, and is surmounted by a very 
large and accurate sundial. Sur
rounding the hour figures. In a circle 
on the dial. Is the motto, “ Sic Transit 
Gloria Mundl" (So Passes the Glory 
of the World), snd the date, 1909, and 
on either side of the shaft Is s sunken 
panel with sunken letters, the two 
reading:

“This, the First Shaft in America,
Is KreNed to the Memory of 

Adam, the First Man.”
The monument has naturally at

tracted much attention. Mr. Brady 
has stated among other things. In a 
newspaper Interview, that “ where so 
many others of lesser worth have been 
honored, he thought It about time that 
something was dune for Adam."

TKITkN DISPLACE THE TRAIN.

Easleni (lUra Use Easter Cariers f«r 
Freight «■ Short Hails.

In Eastern Cities the motor truck 
la largely superseding the suburban 
freight train for deliveries to nearby 
towns. With traffic as heavy for the 
railroads as It has been during the 
last year or two, they are not partic
ularly eager to handle freight which 
moves only a short distance. There 
Is little revenue In this class of 
freight, and consequently the railroads 
srs not very solicitous regarding the 
service given on short hauls.

In railroad shipments the freight Is 
moved from the warehouse to the rall- 
rtwd freight station, where it Is un
loaded, then moved Into a car. When 
it reaches Its destination It Is un
loaded Into another freight house, 
where It la reloaded on wagons for 
delivery to the purchaser. Deliveries 
are seldom made In less 'han twenty- 
four hours. In Cleveland, Chicago. 
Buffalo and a number of other Eastem 
cities where trucks are employe<l, the 
freight leavea the warehouse In the 
morning snd Is unloaded at the pur
chaser's house, twenty or thirty miles 
away, before noon. This effects nut 
only a saving In time, but a saving 
In expense. Farm Machinery and 
Power.

For th« best Nlgg«r Head 
■a« ALFALFA LUMBER CO.

Coal m*

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

of

QUMIIEMDIROIITNEMOST 
ffFECTUAL 8EKERAL TORIO
Opg*«^ Tatloltu cUU Tonk OxnUiwt both 

hiTwIaliisfarm. Th« 0 ««inin«4rfr«s
owl MaiarU and Um Iran buiUt ap

For AdulU and 
CbUdtvo.

Tga kaow what t o o  are takiiyc 
mlaka OROVB'S TASTBLB^

when

¥wiC,'r«cofBlB*d for 30 jraaia through- 
«•I th« Boita as the standard Malaria, 
ChOI l i d  Fever Remedy and General

S chill

» I . 8tr«l|thenlng Tonic. It is as strong as 
thf gtrongeat hitter tonic, b it yon do not
tutta tte bitter beemae tbe ingredicnts 
da oot diaairfvc in tba month bnt do dis- 
ggl^raadily in thè acidaof thastomsch. 
Ongnntaad by your Dngglst. We mesn 
M. OOe.

RaiEVES PUR m  HEALS 
AT THE SAME TIME

The Wanderful. Old Reliable Dr. Porter's 
Antiseptic HcalingOiL An Anilaaplie 

Sutgic«l Drassing discovered by an 
Old R. R. Surgeon. Prevents Blood 

Poisoning.

Thonsands of families know it already, 
snd s trial vrill convince yon that DR. 
PORTER’S ANTISKPTIC HBAUNG

everOIL is the most wonderful remedy ei
Sores.

W’emrsn it. 2Sc, SOc
Than la Only One “ BROMO QUINlNB” That is LAXATIVE BROMO < ^ I  
Look far signatnre of B. W. GROVE on every bo*. Cnres a Cold in On« Day.

discovered for Wounds, Bnrns, Old 
Ulcer«, Carbuncles, Granulated Eye Lids. 
Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp Diseases and 
all wounds and external diseases wbetber 
slight or serious. Continually people are 
fuming new uses for this famous old 
remedy. Gusrsntee^b^onr Druggist

UININB
2SM

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To ths Sheriff or any Constable 
Hale County—GREETING;

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED, 
That you summon, by making Publics- 
tion of this Citation In soma ne'v* 
paper published In the County of Hale, 
If there be a newspaper published 
therein, but. If not, then In any news
paper published in the 84th Judicial 
District; but If there lie no newspaper 
publlahed In said Judicial District, 
then In a newspaper publlahed In tbe 
neareat district to said 64th Judicial 
District, for four weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, W. V. 
Kennedy, Edward Kennedy and R. S. 
1.,emons, whose residences are un
known, to be and appear before 
the Honorable District Court, at the 
next regular term thereof, to be 
bolden in the County of Hale, at 
the Court House thereof, in Plain- 
view, on the 4th day of August, 191S, 
then and there to answer Plaintiffs' 
First Amended Original Petition filed 
In aald Court, on the 27th day of June, 
A. D. 1913, In a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court No, 986, wherein 
T. J. Black and Alta Black are plain
tiffs and W. V. Kennedy, Edward Ken
nedy and R. 8. Lemons are defendants. 
The nature of tbe plaintiffs’ demand 
being as follows, to-wit:

T, J. Black ot ux. )) No. »86.
W. V. Kennedy et al.)

In District Court, 
Hale County, Texae.

To the Honorable 
said County:
Now come the

District Court of

plaintiffs. T. J.

Black and Alta Black, and file thia 
their First Amended Original Peti
tion In lieu of their original petition 
filed herein on the 7th day of June, 
1»1S, and for such amendment, and 
complaining of the defendants, W. V. 
Kennedy, Edward Kennedy and R. B. 
Lemons, whose places of residence 
are unknown to plaintiffs and to their 
attorneys, show to the Court:

That heretofore, on tbe 1st day of 
January, 1913, the plaintiffs were law
fully seized and possessed of the fol
lowing described tract of land, lying 
and being situate In Hale County, 
Texas, bolding, claiming and owning 
the same In fee simple, to-wlt: Parts
of tbe J. E. White Homestead and of 
the Ed M. White Homestead surveys, 
in and near the town of Petersburg, 
Texas, described by metes and bounds 
as beginning at *he southwest corner 
of the said J. K White Homestead 
Pre-emption survey; thence east 
1,662.9 feet; thence north 2,1U8 feet; 
thence west 1,662.9 feet; thence south 
2,108 feet, to the place of beginning, 
eoDtaining 79^ acrea of land; and 
that on the day and year aforeiaid 
the defeiidanta unlawfully entered 
upon said premises and ejected the 
plaintiffs therefrom and unlawfully 
withhold from plaintiffs tbe poaaes- 
■lon thereof, to plalntiffa’ damage in 
tbe sum of Three Thousand Dollars. 
And Plaintiffs further show that they 
have title to and claim said land by 
chain of title as follows: Patent from
the State of Texas to J. E. White, No. 
58», Vol. 30, of record in the Patent 
Records of Hale County, Texas. Vol.
1, page 396; deed from J. B. White et 
ux. to Ed M. White, of record In the 
Deed Records of Hale County. Texas, 
Vol. 12, page 448; patent from the 
State of Texas to Ed M. White, No. 
282, Vol. 30, of record in the Patent 
Records of Hale County. Texas, Vol.
1, page 209; deed from Ed M. White 
et ux. to T. J. Black, of record In the 
Deed Records of Hale County, Texas. 
Vol. 18. page 83; and that defendants 
hsvs no title to said land known to 
plaintiffs, and are setting up some 
claim to said land under the deed from 
plaintiffs to defendant W. V. Kennedy 
hereinafter mentioned.

And for further cause of action 
against said defendants, plaintiffs 
show to the Court that on the 6th day 
of January, 1909, plalntiffa signed and 
delivered to said W, V. Kennedy a 
certain deed In form a general war
ranty deed, bearing date the day and 
year aforesaid, and now of record In 
the Deed Records of HsIe County, 
Texas, Vol. 22, page 109, which deed 
purports to convey unto aald W. V. 
Kenney a certain tract ot land lying 
and being situate In Hale County, 
Texas, described as beginning at a 
point 9,171 feet south of a wagon 
spindle at center of the D. P. Goodwin 
Surrey; thence south »»0 feet a 
stake; thence west 1,662.» feet a 
stake; thence north »90 feet a stake; 
thence east 1,862.9 feet to the begin
ning. containing 37.57 acres of land; 
and plaintiffs say and show to the 
Court that said deed Is Invalid and not 
binding against plalntiffa, and should 
be cancelled, annulled and held for 
naught, and the record thereof should 
be cancelled, annulled and held for 
naught for the following reasons:

At and before the time of making 
Said deed the plaintiffs resided at the 
town of Petersburg, Hale County, 
Texas, near which said land Is situ
ated, and owned and poesesaed at and 
near said town other lands, and were 
very anxious of having a railroad 
constructed into said town; and that 
said defendants W. V. Kennedy and 
Edward Kennedy at and Just prior to 
the execution of said deed came to 
said town of Petersburg, and, acting 
together for the purpose of acquiring 
said land from plaintiffs, and for the 
purpoee of defrauding them out of 
said land, represented to plaintiffs, 
and promised and assured plaintiffs, 
that If they, plaintiffs, would convey 
said land to said W. V. Kennedy that 
they, said Kennedy«, would build, con
struct,- complete and equip a railroad 
from the town of Memphis, Texas, to 
and through said town of Petersburg, 
and would have trains running over 
such railroad within two years from 
that time, and would have such rail
road completed Into and through the 
said Town of Petersburg within two 
years from that time; and represented 
to plaintiffs that they, said Kennedys, 
were financially and otherwise able 
to so build, construct, complete and 
equip such railroad, and would so 
build, construct, complete and have 
trains running over such railroad 
within salh time of two years. If plain
tiffs would make such deed.

That plaintiffs had no knowledge of 
the matters about which such repre
sentations promises and assurances 
were so made, and relied wholly on 
the representations, promises and aa- 
■urancea ao made by said Kennedya, 
and, to relying on said representa
tions. aigned, acknowledged and de 
llvered aald deed to said W, V. Ken' 
nedy; and plaintiffs show to the 
Court that they would not have so 
signed, acknowledged, delivered or 
executed said deed but for said repre
sentations ao made by said Kennedy« 
as aforesaid.

And thee« plalnUff« further ahow to 
tbe Court that all and every of said

I. M. BLATOX, PlMUeal W. C. MATMM8. YMc rnaldaM
«ÜT JAGOM, Gashler

The First National Bank
nalhTlew, T««m
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SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Your busineu »olicited, appreciated and protected.

M ih
Sania he

^  W
Popular Excursion to Galveston

On Saturday, AuSUSt 2, there will be special excursion 
through Plainview at 9 a. m., to Calveston for the Cotton 
Caraival. Fare for the Round Trip $12.95. Train will 
arrive at Galveston Sunday Morning 9:25 A. M. and return 
leaving Galveston Tuesday Aug. 5th at 7:45 P.M. arriving at 
Plainview about 6;oo P.M.Wednesday Aug.6th. Both Standard 
and Tourist sleeping cars will be furnished and request that 
you make your reservation early.

00 A For further Inform ation ipply to ;
r o o iie  Z Z 4 R. r .  b a y l e s s , A$«nt ;

■♦♦♦♦•»•♦♦♦♦»••♦»»♦♦•••♦»♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦»»»♦»»♦»♦♦»»♦♦a»»

FOR THE BEST SERVICE AND
HIGHEST SALES

Ship Tour Cattle, Hogs 
and Sheep to

DAGGEH - KEEN
B. M. Daggett, ^  ^  I «  «  I O  IT C a

Cattle Salesmen^ ® m  I I I  I » »  I O  H  Salesman

"We’re Our Own Saleamen."

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Life-Time Experience in the Bnslness. 
Feeders and StMkers Benght 

en Order.
Write, Wire er Pfcene far

A. H. leen.
Hog and Sheep 

Salesman

Market Advice.
PHONES: Proapeet 601;

Long Distance 213.

It’s Crop Making Time
I I

Be prepared to get the best 
yield by careful cultivation 
made possible with the John 
Deere cultivators.

We have Alfalfa cultiva
tors and seeders and the fa
mous Deering harvester 
machinery and repairs.

I I

C. u/are Jfardware Co.
Pkomo J78

representations, aasurancea and prom- 
isea no made by nald Kennedys were 
falsely and fraudulently made for the 
purpose of swindling plaintiffs out of 
their said land, and made without any 
expectation or Intention of fulfilling, 
complying with or performing them 
or any of them, and without any abil
ity to perform, keep or fulfill them 
or any of them. That said Kennodyt 
were In fact mere adventurer« with
out any financial standing or ability, 
and had not the ability to construct 
any such railroad. And Plaintiffs say 
that the execution and delivery of said 
deed was procured by fraud.

And these plaintiffs further ahow 
that said deed was eigned, executed 
and delivered by plaintiffs to said 
W. V. Kennedy, they, plalntiffa, rely
ing wholly on the represenUtlone 
promises and assurances of said Ken
nedys so made as hereinabove set out; 
that no money or other thing of value 
whatever was given to or received by 
plaintiff« for their said land, or for 
the execution and delivery of said 
deed, and that the only consideration 
for said deed and the land in at 
deed described were the said repre
sentations. promises and assurances 
snd agreements so made by aald Ken
nedys and hereinabove eet out; and 
theae plaintiffs further show that said 
Kennedys have wholly foiled to per
form or do any of the things which 
they BO represented, promiaed, agreed 
and assured plaintiff« that they would 
do, and have broken each and every 
representation, promise, aseuranee 
and agreement «o made; that no rail

road has been built Into, through or 
near said town of Petersburg by saM 
Kennedys or any one else; that plain
tiffs have gotten nothing whatever for 
their said land; and plaintiffs say that 
said deed is absolutely without any 
consideration to support it, and that 
the consideration for said deed, if any 
there ever was, has wholly failed.

Wherefore, plaintiffs pray that de
fendants be cited to answer this peti
tion, and that upon a hearing they 
have Judgment for title, restitution 
and poBsesslon of said lands, that said 
deed and the record thereof be can
celled. annulled and declared void, for 
costs of suit, and for all relief te 
which they may be entitled la law or 
equity.

Attorneys for the Pl&iatlffo.

HEREIN PAIL NOT, And have yosi 
before said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office. In Plainview, 
thie, the 27th day of June, A. D. 1911. 
(SEAL) B. H. TOWBRT,
Clerk District Court, Hale County, 

Texas.
By W. H. BOX. Deputy. 4«

fir'-*
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FOR BALI.

One registered Jersey bull; 6 years 
old, good color. Addreaa or call sn- 
T. J. BLLERD. Plainview, Texas, or 
'Phone 886. —A is. tt.

rji -i»
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Advertising Doesn’t Pay
It doesn't pa^ the merchant who claims to be “too small to advertise”—

and wants to stay that way.
It doesn't pap the merchant whose printed statements misrepresent his

goods or his prices.
It doesn't pap the merchant who believes there are “slack seasons” when

people cease to eat, drink or wear out clothes.
A  (¿9^5/1 Y pap the merchant who has premonitions of “off days”—or

who constantly courts visions of hard times.
It doesn't pap the merchant w ho believes the weather is ever too cold,

or too hot, or too dry,* or too wet, or too windy for folks to 
buy goods.

It doesn't pap the merchant who advertises once—and then quits.
It does'nt pap the merchant who expects advertising to take the place

of honesty.
It doesn't pap the vacillating or irresolute.
It doesn't pap the slaves of precedent
It doesn't pap the quitter—the crook—the faker—the simulator. A dver

tising is publicity and publicity, like sunshine, is the dead
ly foe of all that is bad or diseased-and it is Uife and health 
to all that is good.

Advertising plus dishonesty, or advertising plus poor goods and un
sound business methods, is dekth-sure and quick. The 
more advertising the quicker the death.

But Advertising in 
The Twice<^-Week

ii \

■i î»

m

\

Hale County Herald
Plus honest merchandise and sound businesslmethods

Always Pays
It was never known to fail—absolutely never.
It works at all times and in all seasons. Summer—winter—spring or fall.
Blaze that fait on your memory, Mr. Merchant.
It works in the light or in the dark o f the moon.
A  change in the wind from southe^t to southwest does not affect it.
It works when the mercury hovers around one hundred or when in shivers

below zero.
It is absolute—inevitable—A «  Certain aa the Rising San.

il /

\
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TEXA8 PAKAGRAPH8.

S»n Antonio.—Municipal Improve
ment bonds In the sum of $3,4110,000 
and school district bonds to the 
amount of $300.000 carried In the re
cent bond election held here.

Burkbnrnett.—WsAermelon growers 
In this section are preparing for their 
annual melon shipments. It Is esti
mated that between 150 and 200 cars 
will be shipped.

Georgetown.—Property assessments 
In this city for 1913 aggregate $3,100,- 
000, which is an lacre.nse over 1913 of 
$137,000.

Houston.—A paper box company lo
cated at Birmingham, Alabama, has 
been porchssed by the Magnolia Paper 
Company, of this place. The oonsoll- 
datiOD win give Houston the largest 
factory of its kind In the South.

Waco.—Directors of the Cotton Pal
ace Aseoclation of Texas recently met 
In the rooms of the local Chamber of 
Conmerce to discuss plans for the 

■t Cotton Palace, to be held No- 
tber 1 to It. Out-of-town exhibit- 

are securing space for their die-

plays, and indications are that this 
year’s record will surpass all previous 
records.

San Benito.—Preliminary arrange
ments have been aompleted here to 
perfect plans for the meeting of the 
farmers and businem men of the lower 
Rio Grande Valley, at this place, 
August 9th. The purpose of the meet
ing Is to make recommendations look
ing to the improvement of the system 
employed in marketing and distribut
ing the products of this section.

Corpus Christ!.—The good roads 
bond election held here recently to de-, 
termlne the issuance of road bonds to 
the amount of $600,000 was defeated 
by a small majority.

Sablnal.—At the cloning of the fifth 
annual session of the Texas Dry Farm
ing Congress, here, Hondo was chosen 
as the meeting place next year. Offi
cers were elected as follows: Dr.
Benjamin F. Barkley, Alpine, presi
dent; A. J. Durham, of this city, vice 
president; and Fletcher Davis, of 
Hondo, secretary.

Galveston. — The Newport News 
Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company

has received orders from the Itallory 
Steamship Company, of New Yorl^ for 
two new vessels to ply betweeni/fhle 
city and New York.

Dallas.—The executive secretary of 
the National Corn Exposition Is in this 
city, and plans are being considered 
for the six months' campaign of pub
licity and organisation, which Is to 
culminate In the Sixth Annual Na
tional Corn Exposition, to be held here 
during February, 1914.

Ballinger.—Fetereta, Soudan grass 
and Dry Land Clover are three new 
forage crops that have been Intro
duced Into this country this year by 
the United States Government. All 
three are showing splendid yields, and 
will be planted on a much larger 
scale next year.

Merit.—The Guaranty State Bank of 
this city, with a capital of $10,000, 
was granted an authority to do busi
ness by the State Banking Board, 
which recently met in Austin.

Aransas Pass.—Arrangements have 
been made with the Seaboard A Gulf 
StMunship Company, of New York, 
whereby a coastwise 'seinice from

New York and New Orleans to Port 
Aransas will be established. Three 
sailings per month have been assured.

Whitesboro.—The State Banking
Board, which recently convened in 
Austin, voted a certificate of authority 
to the City Guaranty State Bank of 
this place to do business, with a capi
tal stock of $60,000.

San Angelo.—The local Chamber of 
Commerce la making preparations to 
have the fall fair and carnival cata
logue printed. It will be the largest 
edition ever issued for this purpose, 
and will be widely distributed. The 
management has offered $6,000 as rac
ing prises. No effort Is being spared 
to make this a success in every way.

Itasca.—This city's seventh trades' 
day was held in conJancUon with the 
annual stock show, which was recent
ly held here. Cash prises were 
awarded for the best exhibit In the 
various classes. It is estimated that 
a crowd of between four and five thou
sand were in attendance.

Rising Sun.—A district fair Is to be 
held here, beginning September 17th, 
lasting thr«« days. Prosogi-todloa-

tlons point to this being the best and 
largest fair ever held In this city. 
Over $lj900 in premiums will be dla- 
tributsd.

Hallfttavllle.—The County Commis
sioners of this place have let the con
tract for the work on the Halletts- 
vlllo-Vienna Seclusion Road, upon 
which $4/>00 Is to be spent

Portland.—Work will begin here 
immediately on the erection of the 
hntlUng pavilion, with a resUurant, 
lee eream parlor, rest rooms, waiting 
rooms and dance hall all In connec
tion. The cost will be $10,000.

OIL PIHB MONEY WILL NOT
00 INTO GENERAL TREASURY.

Haase Wants Money Used far A A M.
MsaAs aad CaitfeAsmsIs

Yetaraas.

Aa Austin dispatch to the Anurlllo 
News says that the House of Repre- 
santatlvss at Austin yaaterday adopted 
tha Sonata concurrent resolution di
recting the State Treasurer to with
held Shy disposition of the $600,000 
Standard Oil fine until further legis
lativa action. This will prevent tha

ntoney from going Into tha ganaral 
revenue.

The House amended tha resolutloo. 
by providing that $306,000 of tha total 
amount be sat aside for the ratlrn- 
ment of A. sad M. College bonds and 
the remainder be used for the Ooo- 
federate pension fund that Is to pay 
pensions of Confederate veterans. 
The Senate will have to concur In 
this amendment baforo tha raaalu- 
tlon Is sent to the Governor for ap
proval.

/

ELMS DEFEAT RUNNINGWATER.

Plalnvlew Elks added another tro
phy to their scalps this afternoon by 
defeating the baseball Saam from Run- 
ningwater by a score of 7 to L Bat
teries were: Harper and Taylor lor
Running water; Harp, Johnson and 
Bfssheara ter Plalnviaw.

The boys say that tha teatora o f Um 
game was the managerial ability dis
played by Joe Ryan. la fact, aooord- 
ing to the boys, Joe la, save for differ
ence In physique, the AHte|Fsa of the 
one and only Hughla JaSsfaga. Bat 
Joe Is manager of ths Sopthwestern 
Telephone Co. In Plalariaw, aa wall 
aa of the Elk Ball Taam. Hs wins by 
talking.


